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We couldnot observea shadowofchange In the
money-market ainco yesterday's report. The de-
mand for it continues rory light. The nominal
selling price is 6 9 cent, premium,butbest cus-
tomers get round lots at 4XO4X- The amount
�CoringIs by no moans large,and the,reU&on'bc-
Iween supplyand demand Is very evenly maintain-
ed. Any considerable movement would at once
Share the effect toincrease orlessen prices veryma-
terially. Thebuying rate to-day maybe quotedat
3X@49 cent, premium.

Gold does not seem tobewanted. Baying price
ajominalalßo4 9 cent, premium; selling at 5 9
cent.

Tuxkois Basics—The coarse of the Cotfvcnfton
ofBankers in Springfield, and whatactiontbe Leg-
islatureshouldtake Inregard to the GeneralBank-
inglaw, are subjects of anxious discussionin all.
businesscircles. On Urn one hand It is claimedVy
thevery few.who, from Interest, or thtlb'hange
perverseness of character thatare ever ready to
defend every wrong howevdr flagrant, that if
amendmentsare made forcingredemptions on rea-
sonable terms, Say AXX&X of one 9cent., nearly
If notall the Banks in the State will have to be
•woundup, millions of bonds will be thrown upon
the New Yorkmarkct, heavy depressions must fol-
low. and we shall allgo toruingenerally. Well, say
oar merchants and manufacturers, suppose wear©
subject longer to the indefinite multiplication of
WUd-catBanka, it will take but one or two more
good crops to bringup exchange to 25 9 cent, pre-
mium, and wc shall not bo likely to behalf as well
prepared to stand the loss then as weare now.-
And besides, ifwith oorpresent number ofbanks.
Blocks, If any considerablenumber were woundup
should sink thirtyor forty9 cent, with twice as
many banks, they would be depredated twice Or
three times as much. And thusthe argument goesonalmost Interminably. Incur judgment the ma-'
jorily hare the betstjjfiU ItIs betUr for the Leg-
islature to apply effectualremedies now, than tocurse the State a ffew years hence with general
bankruptcy. Thesooner the law Is ts> amended,
that it is impossible for irresponsible and almost
penniless sharper* to de business under It, the
better. The people demand of our Legislator*
that ourbankfoglaw be made an advantageandan
honor to the State Instead ofa disgrace aridaenrse.

Vaxxxux rates cubbxht rentes.
The followingarc the dosingrittes of P. Granger

AdamsEsq., Editor of tfce ChicagoBank-Note Lift,
■for current,exchange, Ac.;

BimKO. SELLING.

Srchaare onNew York 4N.V.and NewEng. solventBaidas. 4la.. Ohio, Ky. and Ind. State 3Mich. & g
New Jerseyand lowa. ZPenn., Md-, Mo. and free Ind Par
Gold 4

Utm.
5

TJHCCBBEST JCOSET.

DiscreditedIllinois Batts.
Va., N. C.,Ala., Ga.,andoldTenn. 5SonthCarollna 10
Stock Banks of Tenn 6010 i.

Insurance Coxtanses.—We are informed
an effort win be made to pass a bill through the
Legislature containing such provisions that it
would be impossible for companies not chartered
by Illinois, to do business in the State. As wenn
den*land, it is entitled—■
-1 Bill for an Act to regulate Insurance Compa-

nies not incorporated bg the State of Illinois.
Section 1. Requires a certificate from StateAuditor, under about the same forms as at presentexisting; with statement, copy of Charter, ac-knowledgement of service by Agents, a deposit tobe paid to the State Auditor of $25,000 u. S. or

State Stocks at New York market value, and of$033 annual license fee.
Sec. 2. To be complied with 60 days from pas-sage, ard yearly attention every March, thereafter.Sec. 8, A lax of S3OO for license of nach CountyIn which Agency Is established, with S6OO for CookCounty.
bcc. 4, .Imposes three months steady advertis-

ing In two papers in etch County of Agency,
of copies of all legal papers appertaining to the le-gal compliance.

Sec. 6, Only requires a Company to have an
actual capital safely invested, witnout defininganysum.

bnc. 6, All Insurance Associations and Compa-
nies out of Illinois arc tobe subject to the provis-ions.

Sec. 7, Slates bow executionsof judgmentsareto be collectable. If made iromthe $25,000 deposit;
and a Company is to cease doing business until de-posit is whole.

Sec. 8, Defines who ore Insurance Agents, di-rectly or Indirectly; with a very wide latitude toembrace every person actio" in any possible way
iff getting Insurance with Companies out of Ell-nol<. Any one receiving a debate, a return premi-
um, scrip or participating dividend even in the in-
suranccof their own property, are brought underIts force and penalties, as agents.

Sec. 9, Certifiedcopies of papers withAuditorof State tobe xeccived in evidencein all Courts.Sec. 10. Toapply toall foreign companies, ex-cepting exclusively life companies.
Sea 11, Makes naif the moneys paid over to theAuditor of State his, the other half goes to theState!
Sec.,l2. Agents must show their certificates ofauthority to any one, on demand.
See. 18. Flue for violation SSOO to SIOOO foreach offense, or imprisonment
Sec. 14. Bepcal of previous Insuranceacts.Sec. 15. To be in force frompassage.
It Is tobe hoped that no bill so manifestly op.

presdive, injurious and unjust will be suffered to
pasa. It mightas well he entitled a bill toprevent
Insurance offices from other States doing business
in HUnols. Now whileoarlaws should protect our
people from bogus companiea,no such fnhmmoiHeti
code as the one above referred toshouldobtain
any notice at t‘*c hands of the Legislature,

St. Louts.—The Bepublieanot yesterday quoting
the money market of the eveningbefore, says;

The money market without-change. Sight ex-change nn New York was not firm today at 6 percent. New Orleans was firmat 7. ■Currency ranges
nearly at par with bankable funds, several bonkersrecognizing no difference between the two.

Cincinnati.— The following is from the Gazette
of yesterday:

The Inquiry from produce and groceryhouses Israther heavy, and is about the only paper that Isfwclv discounted. Bates arc withoutchange, theregular houses asking 10012per cent., and outsid-ers percent, permonth. Exchange continues
I n good demand,and is firm, while the supply la notequal to the dally wants of trade. The regular
honses arc furnishing their customers with sight
exchange on New York at jtf per cent., bet outsid-ers are asking ;;@1 j»cr cent. Weqnote:

..
Buying. Selling.

Tiork Sight XQ>X prem. prem.New Orleans. #prem. 3£@l prem.American Gold ?*<&%pram. H&l prem.
New Tome Crrr Bxkss.—Statement of theag-

gregate totals of the New York bonks for the week
>ndlug Jan. 32, and compared with the weeV end-
ing.Tan. 5.
ir«i ending Jan. 12. Jan,3. mwennca.
Specie..... 26,400,933 21,639,415 Im. £021613Circe Hon. 8,331.193 fi,C59,282 Dec., 832,085Net dopes. 68,148.883 5M54.430 Inc., 1,691,463Avdlj exc 29,031.384 23,938.118 Dec., 8,417,351Proportion

or cointo
liabllt's 2741-100 2815-100 Inc., 12C-100t?c
Table of comparison for the yean 1859,1300. ’CI

Week ending Jaru 15, ’SO. Jan. 14,*6O. Jan. 12,61,Loans..... ....$120,349,245 $123,682,414 $129,125,515Spede 29.880.712 18,740.806 26.460,988Circulation... 7.686,163 8,090,518 8,357,198Net deposits. 05.446.323 75.885.768 88,148,843Av daily exc. 20,599,069 23,363,990 20,551,864Proportion of
coin toUab 23 50-100"gc. 23 82-100j?c, 37 41-100pc.

* Specie in New Tonic.—The Woridot Tuesday
estimates the amonut of Spede cow InNew York
at the following figures:

havings Banks 2,000,000Steamer America 800,000
Steamer Glasgow. 450,000Steamer DeSolo 150,000
Steamer North Star 1,440 quo
Sab-Treasury 2,500.000
Assay Office, not countedIn Bank, say.. 2,000,000

- - $88,846,000
St. Loui*,Ax.tos&Cuicaooß. B.—The follow-

ingare the earnings of the St. Louis, Alton & Chi-
cago Railroad for the week ending Jannaey 16th,
1851.

Passengers
Freight
Mailt and Express.

Present Total this
week. month.

$6,980.16 $13,331.00
11,371.14 34.260.23

855.83 4,711.66

~

Total.. 19,113.13 - 83,302.93
Cor. period In 1800 16.1G0.52 29,093.80
Increasein 1631. 3,032.90 9,mli

Micotoak Cextbax. IL B.—Earnings of the
Michigan Central Railroad,, for the -week ending
Jan. 131b, 1661.
Pa&scngcn.
Freight $9,903.17

21,183.84

Total
Same period In 1860. $81,178^1

23,134.00

8,044.43Increase
Nett Obixasb Bisks.—Comparative statement

for the past two weeks:
Jan. 18. Jan.5. Difference.Short Loans.. .$16,756,853 $17,889,50 Dec. $172,711Specie. 35,531.40 14,«4,481 Inc. L339.65CClrcnlation 6,377.03 6,804,®! Inc. 172,165

Etohanee 7.017,019 6.969,015 Inc. 47,101Dial. Balance*.. 1.223,133 1483,875 Inc. 63.313Long Loans
.... 8,535,862 3,270,649 Inc. 44,337

OOMMEROIAIj
Fbioit Evxsisq, Jan. 18,1861.

Tho following ace tho'recdpts and shipments for
thepast forty-eight hours: **

Flour, VTh’t, Corn, Oats, Eye, Bar.brie. bo. . bo. bu. bn. bn,G.&G.U.R.R. 1034 USGB \ 033 ....

* 78 9620
C.&K.L2LK. 843 350 '2450 800
I. C.R.R 103 8750 6250 GOO
C.8.40.H.8. 441 1250 5107 110
C.&N.W.R.R. 727 5469 75 407 545 50
C.JL&SLL.B.

.... €33 12553 500
Total... 314S 96916 26414 1607 C23 ISC9

BrVd Lire' High-
Reeds Hogs HqgsCat’o w’nsHld'a

lbs. No. No. No. brie. lbs.
0. TJ.E.R. 9820 885 60 28 2521 8800
C.&R.I.K.R 119 123 94 9521 8600
1. C. R. H 807 €SO 16 100 689
C.8.&0.R.R. .... 1721 18703C.AN.W.R.K. 858 619 .... 14 .... 9068C.A.&61.L.8. .... 91' 180 16 8330 CO

Total 8903 2316 2739 901 58529G01
The receipts of Hogs,llreand dressed, amounted

to 6,054. Dresrcd Hogs were in good request by
packers andshippers and the market was buoyant
and firm—sales zanrihg'ffom $5.80Q&90. live
Hogs were also quicklytaken at about yesterday’s
prices—everythingbdrig cleaned off at a range of
$fc15®5.75 grosi-tftelatter for a lot of fancy hogs
weighing npwardjpf4oolbs.

Thera isa gepd demand for nearly all kinds of
Hog the extreme firmness of holders
UmitsbproaetiottS; Hess Pork la in request at
glßJJOiat which figure 400 brls changed

wffEfey all the leading packers, however, are keep-
ing their stories off the market. Cot Heats con-
tinue tobo in folr request for the Baltimore mar-
ket, at 6c for shoulders and 8c for sides packed, at
whichfigures 5,000 pcs were sold—the sides to be

sldlraed in fifteen days. Besides this, a lot of

6,000 pcs shoaldcrswas sold fordellvery laidilwau-
keeat6Xtpacked.. Lard la more active, and wa.
note sales ofupwardsof600 tea andbrls at OX®
10Xefor fidr to primeLeaf.

The Floor -marketto-day declinedfullyBcperbtl
-at which concession buyers tookhold more free-
ly, and about 4,600 brls changed baifdaab: $4,050
4.40for low grade to ahoice Spring extras,and $2.8104.00 for. ordinary• to choico Spring • superfine.
Therewasless Activity in Wheatand there was no
materialchange from the closing prices of yester-
day. About 85,000 bushels were soldat BOXOBOXCTorNo. 1Spring and 76c forNo, 2 Spring—dosing

■with, a fair demand at abont the same figures.
Com wasless active and the wiariw* was weaker—-
the transactions being trifling at 23Xc for Mixed
in store,' Oats sold at a range of 17®l7Xctnatotb.

. Rje, 4So46Xcon track. Barley was neglected and
quiet. Highwines, Timothy Seed was
firtnat $2.55. Clover SeedIs in good demand at.
S4AOwith «jftesof email lots at $4.75.

, t

Codice Hoos.—To-day a lot of 217 Hogs were re-
ceived at Sherman's Lake‘Shore Yards, which
averaged when weighed Off the cars, 405
They were purchasedby Messrs,
Sanderson* Leach of Gaiesburgh, U this State,hrficoßt $5.75 per 10QVm gross. They are’ aboutthe finestlot ofhogs ever seen la this market.

The British Corn Trade*
[From the Mark Lane Express, Dec. $t.J /

The continuance of frost, with the additionof a ■
££.Ty * 1415, >??wdaring;the*ft*tweek,closed ail,labor in the fields. Thfc Wb**at. thatwas up willbewall protected, but (hq 'ploughed lands unsown
would navebcefi o&lerpreparedforseeding if left -to the actionof frost in a drierstate. The dlflcul-twaof finishingthis importantwork wifi ooso in-
creased In proportion to the depth of snow, andthe character of the thavc\ With the closoftheyeariet oar anxictie* noise, and let us caeerfollyhope for the best &s the New Year opens 1The bdf&y character of the week has tedn&a
baelntfi* to Us wonted limits, but the upward ten-dency of prices Los ‘Continued-, ifwith such im-
ports at such a period (Hh state of things has ob-tained, how wontt prices have ruled without
the aid of foreign countries? Still, it is mostunsatlsfcpclory to British growers .to find their
SrodQte supplanted; and we trnst the sharps

Css of the weather will so Improve theconditionof thelrsamplesthat they willsoon Shdrcadvsalesat beUerprlccs. The week‘btebrought a ftiuaver-
age gain of l*. funner values, with somediminutionin tin .orcign supplies,which cannotbeexpected f6 continueon the same scale. The weath-er has already begun toaffect thosavigation of the .ahamca, and, as it la yetcarly winter, wemay soon ;
be entirely stopped as to deliveries frotqveeeCTs, ’
but a tbaw bn* sine* commenced, maycon-
tinue. On the continent the Christmas fetes have
almost set business wherever there havebeen markrts htr.d, tue prices for wheat have beenrisings Thisnas been decidedly the case inFrance,wbilljBelgium and Holland have been firm. The
suddenness and severity of the frost (which has
closed the Baltic) will check the upward movementin the Germanjnarkete, and confinetransactions to
deliveries for spring. New York advices come
rather more favorably to sellers.The sales of wheat noted last week were 65.249
qrs.at 525. Cd., against 185,715qrs. at 435. 6d. last
season.

Tne London averages were 535. JOd. on 978 qrs. ,

The arrivals into the principal ports of Great
Britain for the week ending December 19th, in
wheat and floor, were equal to 234,057 qrswheat,of which20,554 qrs. were colonial.

Rbceipts opPrl)Visions fcr Nrw York—Jan. 15.
—The following statement of the receipts of some
of the leading articles of domestic produce at thismarket, shows a large increase in nearly everyitem, as compared with the previous week:
_

Pastwcek. Prev. week.Cotton, bales 9,433 9,454Flour, brls 89,575 13,973Wheat, bn 40,076 1,028Corn, bn 23.995 12,550Oats bn 28,812 14,114
Barley, bn 39,757 4,323Bye bn 300 ....

Beef, pkga 905 719
Pork, do 2,095 487
Bacon, do 2,140 918
Butter, do 14,948 6,003Cheese, do 6,832 8.792Lard. do 2.2*6 1,007Wool, hales * 470 100Seed, bags 5,894 2,t*2Rosin, brls 12,951 6.941Tar, brls 4,433 3,002
Crude Turpentine, do 1,779 1,183Spirits Turpentine, do 4,970 2,050■whisky,brls 5,337 2,074Leather, sides .43,959 23,320
Eldes.no 15,217 2,036Ashes, pkgs 873 IS9
Tobacco, do 1,732 900

Rice, ska 3,402 1,720Tallow', pkgs 200 109Starch-pkgs 1,508Eggs, brls .' 273 91Hops, bales 604 221
Dressed Hogs, no 22,538 6,034

But there has.been rather a decline in the tone
and activity of trade. Thecriminalindifference of
the President of the Nation, to the vindication of
the honor of the flag, and the maintenance of theintegrity and efficiency of the Government, togeth-
er with the unfavorable financial reports fromEurope, have been the principal causes. We have
no notice, however, that in a few Calcutta, and
some other East India products, there has been
more activity, although at I>w prices. The ex-
ports for the past week exceed 2,000,000 in value,a.»d include the reshipment of considerable quan-
tities of foreign goods.—Courier and Inquirer.

Hogs and Provisions*
St.Louis, Jan. 16.—Pork.— Demand improving,

withpales of 1,500 bbls at sl7, and 10 of rump at
$11.50. No sales of bulk made public—'we quote
city at 6 to C,Jtffor shoulders, and sides md hams
atßtoßXc—at least holders ask those figures; npcountry lots held for cash at 5# and 7Xa Yester-day. 50,000 lbs balk sold on private terms,a South-
ern buyer or two being In the market. To-day, 107bills sold at sl7. Lard.—On Monday 200 tes deliv-
ered above at 9?;, prime quality. Holders herearc
asking 10c for tes, and forkeg 10#. Bacon.—City
curedheld at 7*4 to* shoulders,9# forrib sides, 11’for clear sides and plain sugar cured bams 11a with
small sales. A few orders were filled to-day at 10Xfor clear sides. Beet.—To-day. 50 bblsprime mess
sold at $5.73. Hogs.—Latest reported sales inclu-
ded 1,50j to 1,800bead at $6 to $6.60 for live, andsto C*£ for dressed, and a good demand Is report-ed at these figures. To-day, there were none on
the market At this time last yearthe numberpecked was given at70.826. We givethe statement
this yearana last as follows:

1859-60. ISCO-61.
WhittaVcr 19,407 20,156 av’ge. 205
Boe &-Co 17.569 av'ge. 178 17.000Ashbrook& C0.10,780.10,780 35,500 av'ge. 210
Ames &Co 9,9i)0 av'ge. 185 15,500 avjre. 210
G. AC. Bayba.. 9.4T1 3,500
M. Stetz 3,219 „...

Hagens TOO

70,325 72,856
Cincinnati—January 16.—The Gazette of yester-

day, says:
The receipts of bogs were fair daring the last 24hours, buttne demandwasgood, the weather being

mors favorable, and prices ruled a shade higher,
$0.40 being paid for good ones, and at the close
extra heavy coaid notbe bought below SO.OO. Thereceipts were 4,500 head during the last 24 hours,The continued good consumptive demand for theproduct tends to make holders of bogs firmer, andnotwithstanding the receipts will be quite liberalfora dayor two, fall or perhaps better prices will
be realized.

The demand for mess pork waa quitepressing
t.-day, and prices advanced folly 25cper brl. clos-ing buoyant. The soles reached 1,400brls. at sl6 40
@l660. Country brands, delivered In the Interior
were held at sl6 35. The news from 2s ewYork
made the market close very firm, though the de-
mand is altogether from the South, from whence
orders arc coming rapidly, accompanied with the
cash. We presume the Southernpeople, fearing ablockade, are anxious to lay in supplies speedily.
The demand for bulk meats is good from the
Southern States, and though the orders are small,
tney are numerous, and the market dosed very
firm, it being quite difficult to buy at 6Jf and £c.
lacked, holders asking Xc higher. Lard in activedemand, and prices xchlger. Sales add np 2,000tierces at dosing firm with morebnyersaud severs, at the latter rate. Keg is heldat 10&f@10,Vc. Nothing of importance transpired
In green meats. 1.700 pieces sides sold at 7c.
'Shoulders may be quoted at s**'c, and bams at
cseic.
MARKETSBY THELATEST MAILS.

PnnjLDCLrniA Flour UAUErr—Jan. 15.—TBere
Is no quotable change la floor, and a limited busi-
ness only tonote both for shipmentand home use;
the only sales we hear of for export are 100 bbls
good extra at $5 87V, time without interest; GOO
übls Broad street Mills extra, and SUOhalf bbls su-
perfine do, on terms kept private: standard su-
perfine is offered at SSAQ. without finding buyers,
except in lots to the trade, at from this figure upto
$5.75 9 bhl for extra, extra faml y, an 4 fancy
brands, as in quality; the receipts continue light.
Rye fionr is scarce and selling in a small way at

Boston- Floub Mabret, Jaa. Ij.—Corn o.x-
change—The receipts since Saturday havcbeeiA
1.009 brls fionr. 3,700 bn corn, and 1,000 do ehorts.
The market is firm with a steady demand. Soles
of common brands western at $5.25@5.50; fancy$5.62V(£5.T3: extras at $6, and superior at $6.25
@S.SS p brl, including all kinds. Southern is firm
but quiet. We quote fancy at $6@6.25: extras
SGAO@7, and superior $7.25@8.25 brl. In Com
the sales have been small at 74@76c for new south-ern yellow, 60c for old yellow, and 78c for western
mixed. Oats arc firmat 37@41c$ bush for south-
ern, western and Canada, and 37cfor PE I. Rrc
7t>@9oc. Shorts slß@2o, and fine feed and mid-
dlings S2O@24 ton.

Seeds xk Putuldeephia.—ln seeds there is lessdoing, most of the bnyere of dorer seed havingwithdrawnfor the present, and a few small salesonly arc reported at ss@s.l2Jtf $ bn for goad andprime lots.
Cincinnati, Jan. 15.—The OazetU of yesterday

says:
There la hardly anything doing in doer, andB‘es, except in a small war, arc merely nom-at $4.50 for superfine, and $.6054.90for extra, the latter rate for white wheat. An im-proved demand for wheat and prices 3©sc higher;

this demand is not from city millers, bat for ex-port, partly from the South and partly from the
Last. Prime red closesat $1.03®1.05, and prime
whiteat Oats declined 1cper bushel,

• CiOsingatSScanddun. No change Inbarley orryc,
the demand for both la fair. A good demand for
com, partly fromi theSouth, and quitea number ofsmall luteare being shipped dally by railway to
Sonth Carolina, Georgia, Alabama and Tennessee.
There is likewise a fair demand for oats from these
States for seed. Whisky declined to 18>f, closing
very dull, buyersnot offering over 18c for to-mor-row. The receipts are Increasing.

Philadelphia, Jan. 16.—Kiour—sells slowly, at
f5.50©5.C3 for superfine, $5.730,5.04 for extras,8.00©8.23 for extra family, and $6A0©7.00 for fiut-
cy. wheat—Unchanged. Sales of 8,000 bn red at
tUOaiJS, and ’White $1.45@L65. There is not
much coming forward. Sa.es of 20,000 bn old yel-
lowat TO&7IC. and new at W©Bsc. Coffee—lUo
sellsat n*©isc, Jamaicaat 18c.and Javaat ICXc
4 months. Whisky—is quietat 10@19.Xc.

Baltuiobe, Jan. IC.—Floor dnU. Howard street
andOhioat $5.62, and City Mills*at $5.50. Wheat
firm; red $1.30(5.1.55; white $1.455.1.65. Comfirm; yellow 67®70c; white TOfcTSc. Provisionssteady ; mess $17.50, rump SIB.OO. Lard 10c. Cof-
fee qolet: Rio 12*@13c. Whisky steady at 19c.

St. Loins, Jan. 16—Flour—Nothing doinn in
shippinglots, and but little ina retail way. Salesof 100 bbls Victory at $5.

Wheat—Hillers are not willing to pay pricesasked, and the few lota offered remain unsold.
Sales of 4" ska spring and club at 93Ve, and 33 3bprime foil at sl*22,S. We quote fair and choiceclnb at SSc&sl.

Com—Market doll, bnt prices about as yester-
day, with sales of272 sks mixed at 48(^43Wc; 180domlxedand9oodoyellowat44c: 1,022 dowhitein lots, at 45c. and 742 do white and yellow on p. t.Oats—Unchanged; sales of 130 and SSO skaatSOc.

Earley and Bye—No sales and no demand.Whisky—Sales ofS3 and 68 bbls at 15c.
Potatoes—No demand. Nominally SS to 45c

for mixed toprimeNeshannocks.
Hides—Dry flint 11c; green salted sc: green

S)(<&4c.
Albaxt, Jan. 15—There Is an improved milling

inquiry for wheat with sales 500 on red whiter
state at $1.25, delivered at tho depot, GOOb i. whiteMichigan at SL42and 700 bn. white Canadlin at
$l5O. Rye quiet. Com in moderate request at COtornew round yellow and G6&67 for newand oldmixed western. Barleyinlimitedrequestandthe
marked roles steady with a limitedsupply offering.
Sales 1.000 bu Canada West at 73c. Oats steadywith sales 1,490 bu stats at SS#-

Daily Review of Chicago Market.
Fsnar Rvxxzxe, Jan. 18, 1860.

FLOUR—Received, 3148brio. Market 5c lower.Pales were:—soobrls “lonic’’ fordclivcring within90 daysat $4.40 del; 800 brls “Chicago Hills.” 200
brls “Batavia XXX,” 200 brls “Klkhom,” and 500
brls ctolcc spring extras—«R at del: ICObrls “Co* tinentaf1 and 100 brls “Princeton*’ on
private terms; 100 brls “Trio” «t $4.80 del? 109

/"'OAL.—Tlie undersigned ■ offers
for sale thebest kinds of

BBIEBBTLIi LACEA WANNA,
EBIB, LLHIGH,

And Blonlrarg Coal/
Dealers. Iron Founders and otberssupplledatwhole.

sale on foronbleterms. City orders nronwjfir Oiled.TQOMAIt hßc,
Tard and Office north end Wells street firi'dee.Jall-dasS-Sw

Q.IFE ARD’S INJECTOR,
FOB SUPPLYING-

WATER TO STEAM BOILERS.
.

Allsites received direct from theifor sale at theirprices by
HSGGIHB, RIO WRY & CO.,

No. 2CS Randolphstreet.
"VTOTlCE.—Whereas, my son, John
Xa S.amips,»»asbecn lathe habit ofsigning mynjroie to promissory not-taand other la.ptratoimtaof writing. Mow. therefore, public noticeis hereby Circa that all authorityto use or sign rayname tochecks drafts, promissory notes. hlQs of ex-change.or other instruments of writing ofwhateverrame orMad, Is hereby withdrawn andTrevoked. and

““

Cbhago.Dee,sut is6Ql
John PHnj.ire.

QXOVES, GLOVES, GLOVES
Dout Ibreet tobuyyearGloves at BOWEN'S, No 28Clarkswett(up-stairs). Tbebestandcheapestßuck.

akin and Far. &U sold lower than everbefore.
K. B.—BowenIs alsoAgent for the West of WUsonkBowing Machine, the moll simple and perfectmachlne

ever made. Callandscelt. oeiswiy

XTIGHT SCAVENGER.—CharIesll Kuni winattendto the cleaning of privy vaultsremoving of stable manure, and any offensive matter
Orders directed Cbas. Runs, Chlcsgo P. O. Box 4149winreceive prompt attention. '

- poSx&n

BY TELEGRAPH.
- UIVIUI CONGRESS—Setond Session.

WASHCtGTOir, Jsn. 18,1861.
Two communications were' received from

theWar Deportment. One was referred to the
Military Committee and the other to the Fi-
nance Committee.

A communication was received from the';
Naval Department.,relative, toinformationon;
vaxionsanbjectß connected with the naval es-
tablishments. Referred to the Committeeon
Naval Affairs. ~ * .

.House bllteunder consideration.
Mr. WADE presented theOhiojolnt. -- *.

tSons expressing ix."'
em _-.onimcnt» Ordered to beprinted.

Mr.MABON- from the Committee on For-
eign Relations, reported a bill to authorise
Lieut Craven to receive certain marks of dis-
tinction from theSpanish navy. Takenup and.
passed.' . .. t{, iHr. KENNEDY pl'cs'enlecKa memorial offthe cHlignS of Wesnlngton-CorMd., praying
Mr ;lho adoption of- the Crittenden resolu-
tions. s ‘
-•Mr.'BIGLER presented fifteen memorials,from-the citizens ofPennsylvania, for the-

adoptionof tixe Crittenden resolutions.
Hr. SUMNER offered a resolution that the:

President of the United States berequested, -
if not incompatible with 1 thepublic interests,
to furbishthe Senatea copy of all the recent
correspondence between the Department of
Stateand ahy Minister of foreign,power at
Washington,in reference to lorJgnvessels at
tho port of Charleston.

Mr. TEN EYCK presented the petitionof
H. J. Wood, praying for t£e appointment of
delegatesto aNational Conventiontopromote
thegeneral welfareof the country, to be held
atPniladelphla.

The Crittenden resolutions .were taken up
and postponed till Monday.

Private bills were considered.
Mr. GREEN introduced joint resolutions

recommendingall the States of the.Union to
hold Conventions to congest measures to re-
storepeace andhirtnohy to thecountry, on the
principles of Justice and equity toall. Ordered
toa secondreading.

Mr. SUMNER railed for the ayes andnoes
onCameron’s motion to reconsider the vote
on the adoption of Clark’s amendment to.
Crittenden’s resolution. Carried by yeas
27—Nays 24.The PacificRailroad bill was made the spe-
cial order for Tuesday.

Thobill authorizinga loan, andrelative to
outstandingnotes oi tho Treasury Was rhade
thespecial order forWednesday.

TheKansas bill was tAkehup.
Mr. DOUGLAS favored the admission of

Kansas..
Mr. SEWARD 'spoke of the evidences ho

witnessed of the favorable condition ot the
society,government, &c., In Kansas.

Mr. COLLAMER favored heradmission, say-
ing she has more population than isrequisite
foradmission.

Tbe question on Green's amendment chang-
ing boundaries, waslost—23against 81.

air. GREEN offered another amendment,
changing the boundaries of Kacaas, which

lost, by thesame vote. Executive session.
Adjourned,

House—Mr. MOORE ofKentucky, rising to
a personal explanation, said, ifMr. Adnun’s
resolution heretoforeadapted, had simply en-
dorsed tbecondhctofMaj. Anderson,bewould
have voted for It, bat be could notreceive the
permission ofhis mind tovotefor theremainder
of the resolution, and to say, by so doing, he
would endorseeveryact which the President
mightregard os his constitutionalduty in car-
rying ont thelaw and preserving the Union.
While he was for the Union,believing he thus
represented the people of Kentucky, he
thoughtduty required ns to pause before we
periled thewholeUnion, and bring on a gene-
ral conflict,and intestine war. He didnot be-
lieve in the right of a State to secede. He re-
garded this as the greatest heterodoxy ever
advocated by any party; butwhile hesaid this,allmust recognize Ihe right of revolution forthe resistance of oppression on the the one
side, tosecure freedom on the other. He didnot belicve.the timehad arrived toresort tothismeans ofredress, andprecipitateso dread-
ful a catastrophe. He did not believe the
present was the proper tine to. send reinforce-ments to South Carolinaand the other South-
ern States. ,We should hesitate, and endeavorto get back by peace what might be consid-
erednecessary to secure by force. He would
not have made this explanation if it were not
for the fact that ho, has received letters ques-
tioningor disapprovinghis course for voting
againstMr. Admin's resolution. He asserted
that he fully indorsed Major Anderson’scon-duct,but wasunwilling in advance to indorse
theconduct of the Administration.

Mr. SCOTT, rising to a question of nrivl-
lege, said thatCaptain Darling, the Assistant
Doorkeeper,had ejectedJrom the floora visit-
inggentleman who was admitted on theDem-
ocratic side of theHouse, and requested himtoleave, on the groundthat it wascontrary to
the rales. Looking to theRepublican side, he(Mr. Scott) said there was one who was not a
member. Yet he was aUlowed to remain.
This showeda disgusting partialityand preju-dice.

Tbo House went into Compilttee of the
Whole on the state of the Union on the Army
hill.Mr. PENDLETON of Ohio said at a for
mer period of the day he had ineffectuallysoughttoobtain the floor to present the peti-
tion of ten thousand citizens of Cincinnati,
praying Congress to pass the Crittenden com-
promise. He coaid not have a bettei intro-
duction and one more gratefulto himrclf than
this evidence of a sincere desire nnd deter-mined purpose of those who honored himwith a seathere tosettle thopending troubles
by conciliation and a compromise of peace.They now had under consideration the Army
bill. Pertinent to this was another subject,
viz: thebill introduced by Mr. Bingham forthe collection of the revenue at Charleston.
Hereferred to the provisions of this bill,au-
thorizing the President, in bis discretion, to
collect therevenue by establishing the customhouse on ship-board: the collector to seize
and detain everyvessel untillbe duties on thecango are paid, and. in order to execute this
du.cy the army and navy bo employed, &c. He
commented on the extraordinary and danger-
ox\a power conferred on a subordinate officer
of thecustoms, it beinggiven without limita-tion and control. Tbebul was not universal
*m this application, but wasintended only to
apply to South Carolina In tho discretion of
the President. It plainly, palpably contra-
wened the Constitution, which provides that
no preferences shall be given to the port ofoncStateover those of another. He would
not debate whether there was legal or suf-ficient cause for secession. Certain Southern
States have committed theact witha unanim-
itywithout parallelwithin thehistory of revo-lution. If this bill was passed not a dollar
would be collected at Charleston. If auy
army could maintainthe Union halfa million
men would spring up in a night. If money
could keep it]together, the soil would leapwith joy to produce its golden harvest Ifblood, oldand young men would yield it like
streams which water their soil; but an armyof blood aud money will not preserve theUnion. Justice, reason and peace may dowhat force cannotcompel He opposed coer-cionas impracticable and contrary ta the ge-nius of the Constitutionand our interests.

Mr. SHERMAN eaid his colleague(Pendle-ton) insteadof reproaching the Republicans
should have addressed those whohave contri b,uted to the present excitement. It wasourduty to defend the government, but if thegovernment attempted to oppress a State, hewould opposeIt himself. Thearmy ha'i neverbeen used to oppress a State except ii\ the case
of Kansas. Mr. 3. asked where the faultin this controversy? Who wasir, thewrong•

The Dcmocracyherctoforchave controlled thearmy and navy, and the Republicans whoareabout to assume the government,will do no
wrong. Theywill not trespass upon rights.He asked what has been done? Carolina has.closed herports, thusPVcvcntingthe collectionof revenue bytheFederal Governmentand ap-Rto her own.use; has seized arms andfortifications, tuiTjugthem against the UnitedStates. He said bring on the Starof the ll>sfwaswar. This government is more forbear-
JP«? t5an any ever before instituted. Here-fen'ed to oti.er seizures of public property byother asking if such acts were by for-eign powjts, would not every one of us de-njand menand money to repel such assaultsat all' jazards t He also referred to the plant-
ingc.f cannon on the banks of theMississippiat \ icksbmg,to compel vessels to stop andp:re account of themselves, and agreed withUfa colleague that theMississippi mustbe keptfree to theocean.

Mr. BRANCH said the report was withoutfoundation.
Mr. SHERMANhopedit was.Mr. CRAWFORDsaid the report was preva-lent that Gen. Scott was preparing to makeadescenton the Southern States,and owing tosuch apprehensions doubtless, cannon hadbeen placed for defense. He would do thesame thing himself
Mr. SHERMAN continued. Our flag hasbeen fired into. Thequestion was,whethertodefend the public property fromenemies nthome and abroad wherever the flag floatsFreedom will die out with this Republic, andthe countiy will he worse than Mexico, underNorthern and Southern despotism. He ap-pealed toborder slave States toarrest thepro-gress of existingwrongs. Let ns see if therefano hope for peace and conciliation. If wecannot agree, let’s fight. If we can agree, .ct’sdo It likemen,and not hurry Into destruction.If differences are not reconciled he saw noth-ingbut civil war. He never wouldallow FortSnmtcr to be surrendered at discretion. Hewould give Carolina license toleave theCon-federacy to-morrow, but where theflag floats

it is onr boonden duty to protect it, and the
army should be employed for this purpose.
Hedid not believe the South would listen toconciliation, bnt was bent ondissolution. Theposition occupied by thcßepublicans when theMissouri Compromise was repealed, was now
maintained. GiveLincoln’s Admimstratian aMr trialand itwill be found just towards all
sections. The territorial question is theonlyreal questionof disturbance. Slavery cannotextend north ofS6 degrees 80 minutes. Thecontest between slavery and freedom wasfoughtioKansas two years ago. He couldnotrote for Mr. Crittenden’s propositions, riving
his reasons therefor. In conclusion he said ft
the Republican Administration docs not do
right, millions In the North will stand by yon.

* Mr. CRAWFORD followed in explanatory
remsrkFjin defense*of the position of South.Carolina, concluding by saying he would diodefending herrights.

Mr. HILL, responding to Mr. Sherman,sail (the South was approachable with reason, an- dappealed for conciliation. He wished it bort iein mind thathebelonged not to that class -ofmen who wonld dismember the Union. Hewould ask Georgia after secedingto have themanliness torefuse areconstruction andsicand
out alone. Therewould he dignityifnot safe-ty in auch a step.

Mr. DAWES of Massachusetts—WTß you
take theplatformof the Constifcutiona l.* Unionparly, whichdeclares forUnion, theConstitu-tion andthe enforcement of the lawr, ?

Mr. HILL—I understand that plrdform. Iwasone ofits framers.
Mr. DAWES—I supposcyon wHJ.hold your-self toit.
Mr. HILL—Do yourespect that,platform?Mr. DAWK—I respect, regaifi and unhold

Mr, HILL—I am glad tohrar yon say so. Inope youthUadminister a scrcrc rebuke to

the Governor of Massachusetts for'non-cbn-curring with yourviews. [Laughter.]
Hr. DAWE&—There is no Stste more trueto the Constitution and theUnion! than Mas*sochnsetta andits Governor." r ~;r ;■Hr. HILL—I say outgolug_GovernorBanks

Isa better observerof the Constitution thanGovernor Andrew. He concluded by appeal-ingto gentlemen to take Crittenden’s Cota-
'promise.. He had listened with pleasure toSeward’s speedybfecaWsß ItWas a modification
.ofhla formeropinions. After furtherproceed-

BURNETT offered an amending* rnnf'

Thearmyblll then,passed. Adjourned., .

Important from VasUngton and the
Botttlu .•

Washington. Jan. 17.—Ttio sfcnl
to theSenate the, noihiqayoil,fifiMf. Holt 'for
Secretary of.Yfah wd3|,considered',inEx-
echtlve session,-and fromsU accounts thodis-
cussion wasof on p.yltfrg character. An cf-
Committee on Jniltory Affairs,- but this was
strenuously and successfully resisted by the
motion ofreference being.defeated by.a vote,of 34 against 13. The objection to Holt by
Ms opponents is in theiropinion, tjiat he is a
coerclonist, and this some of them openlyavow.. His cbnfinhatlon*18 now considered
certain. Thomatter ia specially assigned for
consideration tomorrow.

The Alabama Senatorswere notified to-day
by telegraphfrom the President of the Con-
ventionnot to leave their'scats until they are
further informed. The troubleis in the re-
fusalof the delegates from North* Alabamato
eign the Ordinance unless the time for seces-
sion ispostponed till the4th of March.

Hon. Wm. Aiken of South Carolinahasbeen
forcedto contribute$4,000, to the revolution-ary government, under threat of confiscating
his property in case of refusal

Every foreigngovernment feptcßfiitfcd here
is distinctly opposedto,.the Accessionschemes,
and will make their Views public when the
dfccation occurs.

Wordhasbeen forwarded Gen. Scott from
Baltimore thatSOOO young men ore folly or-
ganized, and ready to come on from that cityat the shortest notice to assist in thedefence
of the districtand Federal Capital. The com-
mander himself communicated the proposi-
tion of thecompany to Gen. Scott.

Thefollowing is thesubstance of the orders
transmitted to the Cobunondtr of the s!oop-
ofwar Brooklynprevious Vo .the recent trip ;“You ate to proceed direct toCharleston
harbor, bht.hot-ti go over the bar, norcome
to ahebor,hut layunder seam outsideand as-
certain If theStar of the West has landed hertroops. Countermand her orders antT"order
her with the troops to Hampton Roads, and
also gain any information as to theexisting
stateof affairs there, and then return immedi-
ately to HamptonRoods.”

Washington, Jan. 18.—The Senatewas in
Executive Session four hours. Mr. Holt was
finally confirmed Secretary ofWar—the vote
standing38 against 13. r

Thebill introduced by Mr. McKean in the
Houseon Mondaywas torepeal the law mak-
ing Charleston, Georgetown and Beaufort,ports of entry. Even in time of peace tho
collectionof revenueat those ports costs more
thanIt amounts to. Mr. McKean’s desire
is to stop foreign trade and send sufficient
haval forceto blockade theharbors, and he Is_
not alone In this view.

Nows from New Xork.
New Yobs, January 18.—The military of

New Jerseyare taking measures forplacing
theirbrigades on a war footing.

The 'Hme* states on authority ofa lettertrom an ofllcer from Fort Sumter that Major
Andersonheard the daybefore herarrival that
the Star of the West had left New Yorkwith
reinforcements for him, and that he gave or-
ders not to fire on the batlcrics that were at-
tacking the because he was anxiousto avoidcollision.

The Tribunehas positive information that it
Is theintention of the Rebel leaders at Char-
leston to attack Fort Sumter as soonastbeir
envoy returns from Washington.

Therecent charge of JndgcSmalley,concern-
ing treason has driven several Southernersfromthis city. Gen. Thom,agent of Alabama,for the purchase of fire-arms, departed so
hastily on Wednesday that heneglected tocomplete his contracts.

Missouri and the Crisis*
St. Louis, Jan. 18.—In the Honsc yester-

day, Steven's substitute for the Convention
bill, asking Congress to cjjU a National Con-
vention, waslost by 101to 12,

Mr. Lacey’s amendment to the original bill,
submitting the action of the Convention tothe j/eo£ie> Was tbeu adopted, and the bill
passed bya vote of 105 to 17, all the Republi-
can delegations fromSL Louis except one vo-
ting in the negative.

Thereported seizure of a largequantity of
powder by theauthorities ofLouisianaat New
Orleans, belonging toa St. Louis merchant, is
untrue. Thepowder hasnot yetreached thatport It is understood the Governor ofLou-
isiana hasproposed to purchase thepowderon
its arrivalat New Orleans,

RailroadSnowed in.
Quincy, Hi, Jan. 18.—Information received

here this afternoon from Kr. Mills of the
Quincy andPalmyra Railroad states that theHannibaland St. JosephRailroad is complete-
ly blockedup "frith snow from Brookfield east,
and thatho train bos passed over the western
half'Cf the Rood sihcc Tuesday. They have
etven trains snowed in, and arc out of fuel.
Snow twenty inches deep and driftiuraWfiiliy,
the windblowing a perfect hurricane. Snow
fell to the depth of thVfcc Inches here last
night.

'Opposition to a Union Meeting,
Reading, Fa, Jau. 17.—A large meeting ofworking meu, was held at tho Court House

this evening, at an hour which had bqqu ep-
pointed for the purpose of holding a Union
meeting. Hundredshad gatheredandblockedup the streets. The city commissioners re-
fused to open the bhilding. There was mmc
excitement, aud threats wore made tobreakopen thedoors, but the crowd finallyadjourn-
ed,cheering the Union, the working men ofKentucky, and the working meu ofBerks.

From Louisiana.
Augusta, Ga., Jan. 17.—The Courier has a

dispatch from New Orleans, 16th, in which
it Stated that the troops who look Baton
Rouge Arsenal 'returned dtid received a grand
reception. TheArsenal andFort Pikeare now
occupied byLouisiana troops.

Theaction of Gov. Moore in relatiou to theoccupancyof the Forts was viewed there as a
peaceful measure, and generally sustained as
patriotic aud timely.

From New York.
New York,‘Jan. 18—TheshipFlora South-

ardarrived this evening—rescued andbrought
here four of the crewol the Britishbrig Quick-
step from London for Trinidad, Cuba, aband-
oned at sea, and fourof hercrew lost.

At a meetingof prominent merchants this
afternoon, a memorial was adopted recom-
mending the adoption by Congress of the
Compromiseproposedby Senators an tlRepre-
sentatives from the border States.

North Carollua Legislature.
Raleigh, X. C-, Jan. 18.—Theaspect of the

debateon the federal relations has not varied
to-day. No vote was taken except on one un-
important amendment In the Senate. The
times are perhaps a little more equally.
Messrs. Cutlar and Morcbcad spoke in tlio
Senate for a general convention. Many strong
speeches for secession were made. The Houseis holding night sessions.

Georgia lecedeh
Milledqevillb, Jin. la—The Convention

was in secret Session tillfour o’clock, whenresolutions were adopteddeclaring it the dutvof Georgia to secede, and appointing a com-mittee of seventeen to draft an ordinance ofsecession. Theresolutions wercadopted byICO

Ship Burnedat fieiu
Norfolk, Ta., Jnn. IS.—the ship Mornin-Star, from Liverpool, for City Point, burnedatHamptonRoads—reports that she fellin withthe ship Globas hound to New York on lireon thelfith, and took off the Captain, crewandpassengers, 140innumber, includingsixtyfemalesand children. Only one was losl.

From Norfolk, Va,
Norfolk, Jan 17.—The schooners Allen

Deterry, of New Haven, and Fanlinc, of New-born, N. C., were seized to-day for violation oftheVirginia Inspectionlaws, and arc in charge
of the city Sergeant-Lieutenant.

R. T. Chapman, of the U. S. sloop-of-war
Brooklyn, has again tendered his resignation
and goes South to-morrow.

Sale or a Railroad.
Milwaukee, Jan. 18.—The Milwaukee andMississippi RailroadCompany was sold to-day

by the Marshal, on. an order of the UnitedStates District Court. It was purchased bytic trustees of the creditors and assenting
stockholders. '

* Congressional Nomination;
Haroveb, N. H., January 17.—TheDemo"crauc Convention for-theThird District, to-day nominated Wm. Bums of LancastcrforCongress,

Virginia Legislature.
Richmond, Va.,18.—The Senatedebated theHouse National Convention resolutions. Noaction. The Housepawed the millionappro-

priation bill for thedcfence ofthestate and thebill Issuing treasurynotesat 6 per cent.

Florida,

TAuahisske, Fla., Jan. 12.—Three dole-gates to the Southern Congress have been ap-peun tedby theGovernorand confirmed by theConvention.

REMOVAL.
we are nowremoving ourstock of

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, &€., &C.,
From thestore ©ceopledby osat

?3 Lake Street, Bp-Stairs.
To the Large and Commodious Bales Booms,

Ji'OS. VA a 76 I*tKE STREET,
Wherewe shall be happy to sea our eld Mends, andthe trade generally. Wfmioeressed facilities, wa shall.amsnaL Offer pta to

Cash tad Short UntoPrompt Faying Bayers.

boWen brothers.
fj Tons DRIED APPLES,

In store and for sale by
■A.. 3?Bi TJ &3STKT.

JalSxlw yo. 8 Block.

T'JRIED FROIT.—Wo Lave forJL/ sale a choice lotOfDried Pcache* and Applea.
. .. TUKPm. LAKE & CO,Jal3*dS6olw tSJtf SoothWater street.

\\l ANTED;—A ■ Partner iii the
TT Flonijng Biutaeqe; at the- «- -

INDUSTRIAL BULLS) NILE6) JfICH,
JaUtagw* L. BINGHAM. Proprietor.

VV ANTED—To rent on or before
TT the flr»t ofMarch, a House, to be located on

Wabash or SUchlgan avenue, or on streets leading east
to the lake from btate south of Monroe and north ot
Old. Most have eightor nine rooms. Including bathroom. Must be nicely finished—modern style. Ad.dressDrawer 5839. - JalidStOCt

GITTJATION WANTED—Ak3 young man who hss resided several yean la thecltvand con give firstclass references as to character,ability. Ao, wl>bee toobtain Immediate employmentas Book-Keeper, Copyist or General Clerk. Will work
fora moderate salary. Address 41F. F_"care Tribune
Office, Chicago. JoUxSt

jFar Sate.
F3R SALE—A good second-hand

Portable Steam Engine, six bone power, will be
sold ata bargain. Inquire of 1L THOMAS, Genesee.Dl, or J. JONES, JE* & CO, 231 South Water&Tjsiixim . ..... -

TTOR SALE AT A GREAT SAC-X BIFICE,
A HOUSE AND LOT

OnWest Jackson street,nearDesplalnes street, W.D.
PRICE, $3,000.

Terms—Part cosh and port on time. Apply to
J. 8. JOHNSTON, 60 Lasal'.c street.

TITLE PERFECT. . jßll^BS3.:m

TG'OR. SALE— 100, Tons superiorX quality Prairie,TlmoUiyand Clover Hay, mixed.
• CHEAP FOR CASH.Weightsguaranteed, and delivered free. Orders for

the someTorany quantitywill meet prompt attention.
« .HESHT H. SUDFELDT, IB Dearborn-6 1.
Post OfficeDrawer 6127. de2t)zlm '

loathing.
T>OARDING. Pleasant Rooms,X_J with Board, can be procured at tbe WaverlvHouse, 223 Klnzle street, for *3.00 per week. DayBoard 32.50 per week. .Transient *1.0)per day.JalSxSt D. S. POT JER. Proprietor.

BOARDING. —Pleasant Rooms
withboard can be obtained at 84 Adams &t

Ja7-2wx

Hem.
TO RENT.—A first-class three

story brickbousc, with rtoco front,and all mod-ern Improvements.SoothMay street, betweenWashington and Madlaon. Will sell or rent partof the
fnmltore. Enquire at house, or address P. O. Box3065. JaltZlw
nrO RENT.—The three story brick
-X house, No. S3 Buffalo street, with water, gas
fP?JS. 1J.<Jlh,er, “odern Improvements, call at J. >!.
MARSHALL'SBoom, No, 8 (upetalrsjat No. 97 SouthClark street, JalTxlw

T} RENT—Those two first-class
three etoryßrlck Houses onPrairie .venue, just

nortuof Old street, withswelling fron.a and goodeclla *. east frinta withfine view of thelske;Tiot andcold water, 4c. Inquire at -16 Van Boren street.dc23-dTTJ-lm -

nPO RENT,—A desirable house onJL MlclJgan avenue, soulh of Twellth street, withBood cellar. Bent low. ApplrJo C.iT. BECKWITH, |SJ3 South Water street, orCLEOIIOKN, LECKIE & CO., 13South Lasalle street,over the Old CustomHoag*. Jaßx2w

T'O RENT—In the Iron Block,-A comer ofLake and Lasalle strict.
,ONE LABQE HADL.

Also, axmmberof toert-s-dutiablefor offices orpurposes.. , Ihooirh ol LAFLLV. SMITH 4 BOIS, 79EOuth Matcrstreet, comer of State. delS-dKKWm

nPO RENT,—The and con-
X veolent brick bnlldlns at the edrorrof State amiAdams streets, now occupied as a Stable and HidingGallery by G. G. Sutherland, Esq., is offered for rent,

with possession from the 'at of May next. The loca-non Is central and the building suitable fura manufac-turingestablishment of almost any kind, and will bofitted op to order If required. For particulars applyto J. W. WAUGHOP. or CLAFLIN & FAY, No. (JJ
Clark street, or SAMUEL McCAUIV. Aurora, lU.Jal3»3tdA3tw

AND SECOND-ffTnFW Hiun Pianos for ealo low. Pianos and
lx Sf X I* ilelodeona to.rent,' Orders Tuningliana, Melodcons, Organs, end aU kinds of MusicalInstruments promptly auendVd \rs. Allkinds ofMtul-cal lEatrntncnts’rcofihutkat sinj tuoUce.113 LAEL bTUEEr-NKAK CLARK.

'J'HE CHICAGO ART-UNION
DISTRIBUTION.

ONE HUNDRED WORKS OF ART
TO BB DISTRIBUTED 4110X0

ICicht HTan.di*ecl Subscribers! I !
A proportion of Gifts unprecedented In the annals ol

Art-Union Distributions.
There hare been added to the list of the FORIT-

6EVEN GIFTS tbo following Works, viz:
One Cameo, by Volk, valued at t 40.C0.
Two OilPointings, by Tracy, with gilt frames,one valued atthe other at f20,. 55.03.Twenty-Five OilPointings rerfcscnllng scenes

In Europe ood America. by Henry Le Grand,
withbeautMal oval gilt frames, valued at 810WcK 223 00.Tuvniy-Flvc of Vole’s Cabinet UnsUof Hon. A.Lincoln, valuedat# .’.50 each 6W>.Making FIFTY-THI.EE KXTHA GIFTS without la-

creaslus the origlna. number or price uf the tickets,and without withdrawing any work from the orUlnalgift-list.
Every purchaser ola distribution ticket receives,on payment of |3,one large Photograph of the prlocl-

pal gift—The httttie of “Young Washington* 1—<>r a
Chrome* Lithographic View of Chicago. Aim a sea-ticket of admission with family to tlie FINE AUTEXHIBITION of Paintings and Statunrv (where mar
bo seen all of the Gifts) now open at Heeler's Gallery.
No. 113 Lake street. .

The Exhibition end drawing for tho works willbecontinued loFebruary. jallxSw

MALT!
BARLEY IV3ALTI

A OP

BASLEY MALT

Far Brewers’ aud Distillers’ Use®
CONSTANLY ON HAND,

A2TO

ORDERS PROHPLT FILLED,
iLSO,

‘ SUPERIOR YEAST MALT
22? UABH2LS..

JHOjR£S.S, *t- G,

12 Soith Water Street, Chicago,
. . teipjj-hfen

rjFPICE board of TRADE.V/ Chicago, January 15th, ISCL
THE AI'SCAL REPORT

—of xas—
BOARD OF WAGE OF THE GIT? OF CHICAGO,

Willbepnblishcd and ready fordelivery oathcSOth Inal
The report willcontain about 100prurcs r.nd b* fi-nished to tbo?e subscribing previous to that date atthe low price of ten dolforawr ino conies
jaudSTMw «aru Cailin-. Secretary.

MAXUFACTORT.
Q. M. SPEARS, JS.,

With
ST. tJb EC EH. *ZS O GrfWholesale sad Retail Dealer* la
EATS. CAPS AXD FtFSS,

BE4R A>’D WOLF RCSfcS, 4c, '

66 - fiaka Streep Chicago. HI. - 65
Would respectfully announce to their old patrons andtw Trade, that theyare now In receipt or a lares andtallassortment of all good* in their line. ociT-dStt

QUIKINS
TO.VIV JBJTTJRnS,

Xk6 Beat Aromatic Tonic Ever Offered
totlie Public

RECOMMENDED BT THE FACULTY
FOB ITS StPE&IOB HEDltimQUALITIES.

This elegant compound which haa secured the confi-decceasa endorsement ot most of tbe leadingPhysl-eUMof-New England,la a palatable and efficient formof Quinine, containingall the peculiarvirtues ofPtar-tusBaas. carefuUr combined with various TonicsStomachics, and cannot Call tomeet the wants olthe debilitated.
; It la a mild Tonic to the stomach, IncTearioetbeap-
petite. assisting digestion, prc-cmlnentlygood indys-
pppeia,strengthening and Invigorating to me digestiveand nervous system after prostrating dleascs; and Infever and ague, orkindred complaint!, Ua aid is Invalu-able.

For dUrzhma, dysentary and cholera morbus, the
public may rest assured there Is nor can be any bettergeneral remedy.

One of theverybest PhjstdaDrf in Boston has said:"ThatIt Is the beat preparationofDUtcra that hes ever“been offered to the public.”
Putup inball pint as well as quart bottles,in ordermatall may convince themselresoflts soperlormertta.For further particulars reference is made to the

printedcirculars. For sale by

CHAS’ H. ATWOOD
X 9 Central Street, Bocton.

Wholesale and Retail by

J» EL Hkki> Sc GO., Chicago.
noUeod mwif.ly

'\TOTICE.—TVe have this day soldXN oarentire stock of Hardware, Cutlery. to
Mr. John 8. Buchanan. who will continue the burines*at the Old Stood. Mo.91 Xjdce street.In ntlrlng from business we desire to return oarthanks tooarfriends who fasre fitvored as with theirpatronage, andrecommend oar successoras In ererrwar entitled to theirconfidence and esteem.Chicago, Jan.ll.iaa. HOSORE, HALL* CO.

JOHN S. BUCHANAN,
(Successor toHonore, Han& CoO

IMPORTERAIH) JOBBER OF
HARDWARE & CUTLERY,

RAILROAD rtJRSISHISa GOODS,
Sf&nnlactarer of all kinds of'Wire Cloth, Selres, &c.

_ _ - No,51Lake street, Chicago, 11Lr.L,goao&i,Salesman. Jali-d368-2w

amusements.
MoVICKEK’S theatre.

lUdlßon sheet, between State and Dearborn.
Sixth eight of thefavorite actress,

KATE ,DKNIN RYAN.
Second appearance la three yean of the popular

Comedian, Hr. SAM BTAN.
SATURDAY EVENING, Jan. 19th, positively the

last night of the effective moral and historical dramaof

JOSEPH AND XUS BRETHREN,
Which wm soon be withdrawn forother novelties.
Few andbeautiful scenery by J, W. WhytaU impres-
sive Tableaux—Plenty, famine, add A«asUßaripn-
Tha Magic Aloe, The Desert Fountain; The Flight of
Locusts; # j • ..

karntikPasdxDrcrx....bythe*.. Cal*Bistxbs.
‘Aft among the many beautiful features of this great
drama, which shouldbe seen by an.

* Toconclude withdieronilngFarce of
' BARNET TUB BARON,

_

Barney the Baron, withIrish Jig Mr.Sam Ryan.
In rehearsal and will shortly be produced, Mrs.

Sonthworth'a last great story, published In the Few
York Ledger, entitledBOSE FLUEEB.

~ .

.
Df WAjmeD.—Twenty-five Young Ladles to aralst

In a new spectacle now in preparation. Apply toair.
Harrington at thestage door from one tul twoo clock,
dally.

A GRAND FANCY DRESS
Ball willbe given by the members of the

'

EXCELSIOR CLUB
On Tuesday Evening, Jan. 22d, 1851, at Lind's Block,
corner of Randolph and Market streets. Gentlemenwltb ladlesare rcspcctfuUy Invited toattend. Fo Im-
proper characters admitted.

txT Tickets, FITTY CENTS. » Jal9xßt
rPHE CAMPBELLS ABE COM-JL ING.—The world-renowned
ORIGINAL CAMPBELL MINSTRELS,

Double Troupe and BrassBond.
FItAFE. LESUE,. j. H. RAINER, and j.H. ROSS,
- * IVoprietorsand Manager?,
Will commence a series ofEthlopeon Concerts st

METROPOLITAN HALL
OnMonday, Tuesday and Wednesday Evening Jan.

21st. ffld and led.
FOR THREE NIGHTS OKLT.

The Company will appear In new and brilliant selec-
tions?—Opera, Burlesque, Travestlc and Pantomime.
Forparticulars of which see bills of the day.

Admission.25 cents. Doors open at J* to ■; perform-ance tocommence at V to8 o'clock precisely.
FRANK LESLIE, Jtanager. J.a. ROSS. Agent

M'ADASIE AKERSTROM’S as-
SEMBLV.—I The nest of these pleasant parties

takes place or. Mrndav evening. Jan. 21st. These As-
semblies arc the **ne plus ultra" of dancing partita,
without exception the most select of any given In
town. Madame Aker>>trom*s class for beginners and
these advanced lu dancingU aUoonen on Wednesday
and Saturday evenings, from8 ta IQS'. Jat>*i3t

pHURCH’S GREATPAINTING.
the HEART OF tttr ANDES,

ON VIEW AT NO. 109LAKE STREET.
From9x.x.to sp. at- and »io 9p.at.

Admission 25cents.
•Visitors are requested to bring their Opera Glasses.
J&lAd^Gl-lm

piFTH ANNUAL FESTIVAL
i»OF

CLEVELAND LODGE SO. 211 i. F. & i. H..
Will be given at the

TEEMONT HOUSK,
ThursdayEvening, Jan. 31, A.L. 5861, AD. 1861.

COMMITTEE or SSEAKOEMZNTS:
Nathan W. Hnntlev. Alexander G. Grar,Wiley M.Kgan. Ira Goddard.Edward Hamilton, J. D. PerkinsWilliam Stewart.
Members of the Fraternity are requested to appear

in Masonic Costume. .

Tickets may be procured ofany member cf the Com-
mitteeof Arrangements,andat the Tremont House.

X*rlce of Tickets $3.00.
Orcbeetra.Light Guard Band. Ja!WSS33w

BRYAN HALL—Clark street,
Opposite the Court House, Chicago, HI.Eminentmusicians pronounce thisHail unsurpassed

by any Hail in the Union in in its.
Aeonstics and General Appointments.

It ■will f«*at 500 more person* than any otbrilall la
the city—by accurate count and report of CARTER u.BAUER, Architects.

The main Audience Room la on the flr-t door, th-3
entrance being on Clark street, the gre-itr.-i thorough-
fare In the dtr,opposite Court Houi-c jet the
Ball lias a retired, quirtlocation in the u-\r.

Ample Ingress and ezrcaa—M feel of .ijonray to
Clark streetand Court I’lacc.

The Hall contains the Healy National rw-.IU-rv. rainedat tl\OXi and purchased of Geo. I*. A. Houlr, now
commissioned hr Congress topaint :x -i.r!e* of Prvsl-dcntjel portraits f'e>un White JP-ii-v. This Gallerycontains the Identical great picture iv*r which the gold
medal wasawardedat the world's i xi-r In Curb: also
••Webster In reply to Havne.” and po: trails of all the
Presidents to Lincoln Inclusive. well as .of many
other illustriousAmericans,hr Really.

There b a spaciousLower HnU f r Fairs, Festivals,
Balls, and the like. Ills provided .v.tti drostngroiuis,
akitchen, cooking stove, nunier--- tables Ac.

Both Halls, or either can be touted for Concerts,Lectures, Exhibitions. Halls and the like, on npplica
Uoo to THU&BARRIHJK BRYAN.

noliiiO-ly Office In the Building*

Y°UNG MEN’S ASSOCIATION
LECTBKES,

Commencing ThurjdayEvening. November,Iftfc, 1361,
AT MRTROPOUtAN HALL.

Series toconsist of Twelve Lectures by lie fullowing
gentlemen

BAYARD TAYLOR, Kso-
Eev. T. L. CUTLER.

OEOROK W. CUKTIfI. ESij,JOHN ».GOUGH. KS-.I’roC. A, J. UPSON.
Hon, HORACE GREELEY.

Hon-JOHH W. FOSTER,
Dr. J. O. HOLLAND.

Pfof. E. L. YOUMANS.
Prof. C. OSUANTAN,

Hon. U. J.RAYMOND,!:ov.A.L,6TONF-
TlckeU mar ba hadat theBook Store*of S. C. Griggs

£Co. and I), 11.Cooke & Lo_ and nt thestore of J. I*.
Knowles, under the Haltat tlielhebmend Hou*c, Tn>
mont House, iirlgps House,andof tneTdbrarian at the
Hooms of the Association In Portland Block, nud of themembersofthe Committee.

Henry W. Bishop, Jr.,Clifts. L. ThouHtS, andCtM. P.Kellogg. Lecture Gorumil'.ep.
nol ffiwcm HENRY W. BISHOP. Jr„Chairman.

O MIKASOLE’S DANCING
VI • ACADEMY.
Comer Madison and Clark stA.—Entrance on Madison.

Cla»9 open at nil thru** for lu-glnner*.
ChuJ>xk.s’s Ci.aas cv.;rv Tncsdsr and fatnnlar. Pa-

rents only allowed as visitors. A.-tomhlv rApj-v Turn-daynight for Scholarsand Krlcr.iU and i.u persons ad-mittedexcept those introduced byscholars. svvu.‘W>ai

Bcnlists' C«vas.
AIJLUJGn,^g||

it: WEST RANUOLHI-ST.. CHICAGO 4i»
Post Office pox n*.-?.rocfCTi?i

A w. FREK MA X,sgpisj
OKSTIB7, I^TQS'S

iO'i .‘WAsmscToy t ..irxuo tt*7
Jest east of Citric Sin-tl.

Ko charca fot an exuraluailan \.r <!3Shcce*«f«l workP. O. Box SOU. oc.VCo.ly

0A K ORC HA R D
ACID SPUI3GS,

Thcae Spring* ue situated in the Valley of the Oa>*Orchard Crccs, m the town of Alabama, Ocnerr-ee
tounly, N. Y-eight mile* BOath of the vlilacu ofMedina, on the Hrio CtmaL anil fourteen miles from
Batavia, Theprincipal Avid Sprit:?-*are three in nitin.bar; bodies these are aixorherj. They are all locatedtntliln a circuit of about iltty r-nli. The iucdki;ialqualitiesoft- e waters are fully show a in the suHjMncdtcstlmouials. They contain n very latci? union*,i <1Sulphur, ssuluhurlc Add, Sulphate of Lime, and It*.;Salphsh* *‘f iroh The great medicinal virtue-* p*-*.•eased Sy these waters tfejiend vrrv largely upon t(ie
presence. In *uch unusual qcantit!*-.* of Uiesccuratl**:
substances. Hundreds of cane;? rf disease. fjpcclully
those resulting from Uie Scrofulous diathesis,teen cured by tiicl*- uie. la Sklu nLsi'aics-eve:; laconfirmed Leprosy—tlie tentershat c been sicaallv me-cessful.

Opinion* of Medical sad Scientific ?<»ii{l*-mcn arcgiven la {he circular*. The following riMis-nt gentle-men s-pt-ik insltong terms of the medleichl value ofthose waters:
Prof. Haimmi*. T. Kotucyr. Berk, M. D.. of Albany;

Jas.McN’atighton, M. £»„ of Albany; Kdward .Sprlnc.
M.D„ of New York: ,Dr. IC. Campbell, of I’ltt.ifield,Ma-e.jDr.J.S. rebuilt ofLockpcrt. N*.Y.; list v re-co hpaen'i �be wMer* 'tmddenJTv. Urt Spring refer.* toa ease cfchronic dtatrhtca oi isvejii Tcifs Mamllrr
which vs ns cared by the use of the water. Dr. Ikcic
Mja; ‘*l am �.illsncd t!mt these waitrs are liighlvTa-oable as medleiua! agents.” Dr. Campboll >j-.vs’;
*• 1 iiey must be hlglJy beneficial forall ehrcidcdli-
eatia of the »tan:ach aatl b .tvcl?.*’

Dr. 8. P. T\Tiltc retd a papercn the subject of thf.-e
Water* before the Aiailcmv of Physiciansla the city cfKetrYork.ln whlcltbcstates thattim Waters possc.-ddecidedly tonic, refrurcrantand a-irlugcidproportb -t
andCial lhcClftrsufdiseases to wi.k-iriht-y are mar-;
particularly pdrpM. are chroi.io aricctlpns ofthedl.
(T.auva.uu cl !r.o;y organ*. r:.d •n*o- «r the c.mauron?
ctseiiscs: chronic dyspepsia, chronic durrl n-n, cJm-rJcdysentery, chronic,JfarcsU. chranic cviUtl-. dlab.-t*-.*,
cates of ;-aa*lrc hemorahase—ituch as purpura hemor.rhaglca. and Use colliquative sweats of licctic lever.
The water may also beoltcn used with adv.v.tscc, bo
taya. In cases of low tvpnoldfevers: In couvak.Mrencc
(rum rrutractcd fever*, toexcite the sp;u-;ltt and pro-
note digestion; li diarrhertt*. partlcnlarlv as are
depe: dent on a rtlasedor ulcerate*!statecoca membrane gfthe ialvwtlnea la ca!cul-»:i< illcc-
tloiv. or UUiinsD. attended will* pnoupkv.b- sedlmrct'*.
lllstht «nlUbie
ac*d. bclns :«t; e solv.-i.i, and 10-- Cplby cbnrinuH’use tocllfordertiifc ftoniarh. In febrile dl>*-aMM lt*-;;r .
]>« Used, property diluted, a* a great rt-frig'-rant t-i «d.
uiulsli tntm ana preternatural heat. Is IM-cu-ch
—lnthoae forno *-fDyspepsia counectc*! with ti-c al-kaline cosditloaof the stomach, n> In Pyrosis or wet.-rbra3h,ltwHlprovcbettcr than by.!r*>chkirtcacid. Incases of celica pictonutu, and ctner luj-inoua c-m-e.
qn-.ncos arl*ln{ fromthe action ofkaiL thiswater will
prove tobe an admirable amiflute. la chrmlc pharjn-ftltla, laryr.Kltfa, chronic mncr.s cr.tarrb. ami honldasthma,chronic optlialmla,(cxtemaliyi
ulcerated. e*or( throat, la ciL-ea of 0.-.UMiUon, audlalenqpfTbcj aiiduteet: aad ako Ir pKci.-When ttkea laicroady, a wise class fcllof the
Water, diluted, taken turee times a dav, is aulUdencforan adult.
other tothar.clal* from Physicians, and ether re-spectable inJlvldcals. maybe revit os applicationto£ns AgtmL Dealers supplied on liberal terms.JiTa’o Water Genuine unless procured from

1L W. BOSTWKJK. Sole Azent.
* . No, 57t Broadway, New York.

PRECEIVER’S NOTlCE—Notice
ti Isbe eby given that the nnders'gntMl have been

unpointedReceiver's of theUL-ltop HIU Colony, by the
Hon. Jodceof the cth Judicial Circuit Court oj the
State of Ulnola. Under t!:J< appointment andIn ac.
cordance with the writof said Court, we have taken
no-scsslonofthepronertv of «ald Bishop Eld Colony,
bothpenoncl and real, and will in accordance with the
prayer aud injunction proceed at ouceiu the adjust-ment of. Ocasmetoall partly I.directed.
•All pcr®ns bavins claim; a-aleat tho B'ihop Hit!Colony either In note or unsettled aocountare requtsl-

cd toforward statementsof me same at once.
Allperious Indebted to the Bishop Hill Colony arerequested to make Immediate payment of the same to

the undersigned at once, as thev alone are Authorized
tocdjnetaml receive the same until tnrtber notice.All coonumua!cations will be addressed toWheeler
D. SffceC Galva, Henry County. Illinois.

GEO. A. MORSF- 1
CLAUDIUS JONES* i
CLOP JOHNSON,
WHELERB. SWEET, Jia»4ftewaw*£tw

Hoes HEADS.—We will jay
CASH for Hogs Heads In any quantity.JaU-(SU-2w MITCHELL fc ZAHM._

T'O PORK PACKERS.—TVc ore
prepared to reodtr. on owner's account. Hogs

Head*S.DS orPork Trimmings, In tne most approvedmanner. Charges moderate.
MITCHELL & ZAH.'f.]alLd372-2w Nr. 11 Klnxle gore*.

JJPTAL HAVANA LOTTERY.
In Drawing of January 4th. ISSI, at Havana. No.

HVMdrew gflq.000; No. 25£tidrew *50,000;
drews3o,ooo; No. 12,772 drew s2fXoCo;ho. drew710COCO; being the five principalprizes. Drawings |nr-nlsned free. Prizes cashed byJaMxst KATE. B. TAYLOR, New York.

2Q Tons DRIED PEACHES,
In Store and 2br taleby

A. FBUG-lNrjaT,
jaiSxlw No. 2 HiniarA’s Blook.

(HORN WANTED.—I will payVJ the blehest market price for 40.000 Bushels Cornon the ear. delivered on the RailroadTrack.
B. MARSH, northeastcomer BoshstreetBridge.

CalorieDried Meal from New Com, by the Barrel orag ■trollreduced MAMB.

T ARGE OK SMALL ORDERS
-Li forFeed. Meal orFloorfißedfti short orderandttthe lowestratea. fty‘*» STEVENS C$ NORRIS.

PURE SWEET CIDER—in-whole.
aadhaJf barrels, received daily-and fbrMle atSTKT2SB ft WKBBKK,

19SBaadclph meet,ccSdSStia

JO and 'a.

ffiotnmfßsifltt J&mfjanf0.

w. SCOTT STEWART,
Produce Commission merchant,.

30. 1 BOARD OF TRADE BEILDINGS.
ocl dlßOly cmcxoo, nxnroiß.

gHERttAK & HALL,
Produce and Commission merchants,

»7 80CTHWATER STREET. flt
liberal cash advances on Float Grain. Sleds.Pro*

visions and DriedFrnlta; tortale Intbitmarket or ship*
mtut East, JaTClly

QASH AD YANC ES.

WAKEFDEIJJ, NASH & CO.,
Liverpcol snd lonflon*

liberal-Cash .Advances win be made on'Conalgn-
menta to the above Loose of-

BACOI, USD PBOVISIOIS ARB PRODUCE
generally, by THOMAS NASH,

coazanssiON meiichants,
176 South Water Street 178

Advances made oa Consignments to ns and toour
friends Sooth and East.

Rxfkb to E,I.Tlnkbam & Co„ Chicago; Bette, Mel-
len A Wrman,St. Louis; Putman,Olmsted ACo., Bur-
lington, lowa.

J * O. Slellet, late of Weller.Mndd * Mellen.
8. K, Ouabted. late with Putman, Olmsted A Co.,Burlington, lowa. Jna-dgß-am

T. ’WHEELEIt, Successor to
FLINT A WHEELER,

COZNEMISSXOiN- 3MERCHANT,
No. 7Board of Trade Building, Chicago, 11L

Cash advances made on consignments of Flour.
Grain, Provisions, 4c, for sale In this marketor-tor
shipment [Jal-dTcB-lm] C.T. WHEELER.

PETJGNET,
CommissionMerchant*

Personal attention given in the purchase and Miaof
Grain. Flour and CountryProduce generally.

OFFICE NO. 2 HILLIARD’S BLOCK,
N.E. cor. S.Water andClark-sts, Post Office Box 6287.

Er»f Wm.B. Ogden.Chicago, Hlj Hon.
B. W. Kannoad. do.;Isaac Cook, Esq,, do.;S. W. Bln.ley. Ewl, do.;P. Harmony, Neph’a A Co„ New Tort;
Gourd Frcres, do.; Telverton Bros., do • J&«. Ring's
Bona,do.; Jas. H.-Lucas,Esq., St.Louis; Edward Tea-son. Esq., do.;Clias. Chouteau. Esq., do. (uol3x3m
IF* liberal advances made on Conslgcmeqta.

REWARD SACKET,
Commission merchant*

No. IS4X South Water street, between Ola and New
Board of Trade Buildings,Chicago.HI.

Rut* to Merchants’ Savings Ixjan and Trust Co# Chi-
cago: Smith, Pollard A Co- Chicago: Parker Handy,
Esq- Cashier, New York; A.WldtnevA Sons,Pblladei.
pMa;F. F. FowlerA Co.. New Orleans. aUB’Wly

JPORD & NORTON,
Storage and C'ommlmalonMerchant*,

Fire Proof Waretou*e.on Market street,betweenLain
and Randolph streets, Chicago,RL

IP" Liberal advances made on Consignments.
PiMcni. a. ford. [aalTCd-lyJ rithisixi, vcstov.

piTKIN & CO.,
General Commission merchants,

110 SOUTH WATER STREET, CHICAGO, ILL.
jtMsa u cars*. Uy2s’»B-ly] aarun tr. rirsnv.

ROBB & CO.,
Dealers la;

GROCERIES ASD FISH,
And 1 General Commlwlon Slercliants,

No. 15 Hirer Street, Chicago, Hi.
Feme* 30*103. CSA3. XOBB. 3. Z. >C*TQ3.

apTT-eCC-ir

TTINXEY, HOYT & RUMSEY,JL1 COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
13 South La Salle Street,

Old Halted SUtaa Custom llouwj BalldlDga, Chlcayo.
Jl2.W. nULST. /. ». ROTT. t t. a7j|«*T.

CAHD.-rPi withdrawing fromthe CommissionBo»l-
--ncvi. xrc true great pleasure In tecommcnrilnj the
above firm toour friend* mid patrons and solicit fur
theta a continuance of their business, Haring known
them fori-ercral years we cheerf&llyrecommendthemas goodbusiness men, and in cverr respect reliable.

notLdOMin FLINT i WHEELER.

piIAMBERLAIN «fc SEYMOUR,\J COMMISSION SfERCItANTfI,
Fur the purchase and sale cl

CRMS. FT.OI K, PUOnrCE A HBUHIXIHSE,
No. I Pardee’s HoluUrz. corner of Wells and South
Water streets,Chicago, Illinois. liberal advances madeon consignments.

r. V. CI«AXfIETU_iIS. [dclAlO] H. W. BZTtfOdt,

Bailie & seymour,
PRODUCE AND GENERAL -COMMISSIONMERCHANTS, otneo tv» South Water-at., Pomeroy’s

Buildings. post Office Drawer 6157, Chicago.
JiS. n. da:i!E, r. n. pßTjfor*.'
"kV^htnceT:—Stun*?*’. BnrKnsluini «t Co.TWin*Mar-tin, Gvtitn:Frd r*M AztztC. S. iQ.R.K.RoiC-cfiyi-ly

QKffFIN KKOTIIEKS,
Commlhnlon Iterchxn*.*)

NO. 5 JOMKROT'3 BLOCK,
Corner South Water and Clark streets, Cfclcn-o. id.Tioces made ca cuadgnmcnn.
E.f.cuarjr. f.r.b'NSMyl x.onrrr;y.

HPURPIN, LAKH & CO.,L COMISSION MEUCUANTS,
No* 18i 1-5 South WaterSt., Chicago.
r. x. TcsjEf. vtixa t.xte. p. /. me.

I iyfiwj

WRIGHT& SHERMAN,
PBODUCE COKMJ3SIOK

ETeryßetcriptloa of Country Produce
on Comml»Mfoit EtclnolTely.

.L‘jiuj:SiarK?,
fllllCAfin

jJNDEKWOOD & CO*.

50 and a

CO^XT'IXSB-TOis* 3\IISKCKA*NTS,
152- South Wafer St., Clilr^c®*

Tn'ir*".^

AvOUb.o & CO ,

Produce CommiMion iTlercbaut**,
5* SOfTil WATER STREET ..1M

,vikln*3 Bulidlcr, Chicago.
B .di!*-»<:oor'i'ricdytoCornroljwloc. fJyjO-ly.de

V. COB & CO.,
OOSAIJSSIOS MEBOKASTS

?'.t the purchase sad sale i*t
POfiK,FLOl? lt, CHAIN AND STOCK,

No. fiojth Water Street, rhlc><'*.
WatjOl v, rcr, '*i». u. sics. c. i, isocawcco.jei‘39-ly

rrno.vn>soy. i.onham & co.,
i. r.ArLi:rdVR

conmasiox Hunzts-iX'iSj
>!0.USOUTH WATER STREfcT. CHICAGO, ILL,

Ks»*k to—Merchants’ S-alc?-, and T.u*tCo.,
Moiw. l;irJi:;:ond.tC'-Hc-n. Jm*. L.ilaJ .f OiLCw-j;
•I. If. Dpi*:. A Co., N. Y.; K. King-, Bufialo.

[rmlhcflflfj

QUhMcyi. & COMPANY,

210 jltiiiih Street.
b. /. [jtJMU] e. r- ncVJr*.

PUOTUEU & CO.
roßHaWoa Klcrcbauif t

Gl' t thslr im’.irdvc r.rter.tiou toBAi.scf n.ui .u-dtlh'-r pro't;*-?. ';nC-«iii'.n*?sKj!i.
>'o. ! V. e. »Vnt-.T. c-.r. C’.-.rk SC. C ir.go.

ATXKy J-loWii:s »

co.u:aiisio?iitierchant,
135 HoniK Water Street, Chicago, 111.

g s
HoLj!£3 & 502?,
ileef £>;-i i'ork Packers,

ass w.o';zsio?i rusircHAirrD.
C'iSca :;o. 12 River Street

ricxiMi iior=L noatix buanc-l cuiCA'ia
Deal it s id

bEFF, PORK, HAMS, SH3UUIESS, LABU, lit.
jy Elsbtbt inirketprice forCitllc and Hop.

BaFtTR TO Dvnl;*-r* and Burincya Mt-a generally atQukicy, 111., St. Louis and Chicago Ikiak: J. Young
ecsramcn. t*q.. PresldenvMarluc Bank; J. 11. Dan-
fcji. . President Merchants* Savin?* Locn and
lw*i Company, end ileisrs. O. 8. Hubbard & Co.,
Cldcs, o.

'.Kir.w '. [z-iS'iS-Iy] x. r. r. bouug.

HTUHRY KELSON,
iy.L _ PRODUCE
Camml»»loQ and SUlpplns 3(erc&aii*«

NO. 211 SOUTH WATER STREET. .
.'Arret f:rtheFulton Starch Works. Oswego Or. N.Y.)

Liberal cashadvances on Flour t»rd Grain for shlp-
meutto Oswegocr Near York, or In store, giving the
shipper the rri7fle»;a cf selling la either market forone coiun.~°.'?s. ap!B

jgEDFORD, MEREDITH & CO.,
COJOIISSION JHEKCHANTS,

No. 219 Bondi WaterStreet. Chicago, girotheir exclu-
sive attentionto the purchase andrale otFlour, Grain
and all k.uds ofProduce, Stock. &»r. I‘beral advancesni-«leon consignment.*. Agent* for Klin Dried Corn
Mnl. Refer to E. I. Tinkuam & Co., Chicago; ElUa,
McAlr'n Co., Cincinnati. jalT-ly

gIVVFEORD, STEWART & CO.,
Produce Commission MercibAats.

Penocal attention given to sales of Grain. Floor.
Provisions and Country Produce generally,
exclutivelv Commission. Advances made on consign,
sects. 11. Klcrle street, Chicago, ffeJTSO-ly
0. e. £?ar.-o».b. c. srswisr. ». r. w. ejjj.

ALLEN VANE & CO.,
XJI. commission merchants.
For the sale ofFloor. Grain. Beef Pork, Hama,Lard,
Butter. Cheete. Seeds, Dried Frnlta. Ac. 129 South
Water street. Chicago. Agents forHamburg and West-ern Deserve Cheese.

_

ii:r.T vase. . tsnlsal26-lyj b. stoxx.

lA7ILLDVMS &HOTJGHTEUNG
¥ f COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Ko. 2103 South Water etiret, second door Westol

Wells streetBridge, give tlietr exclusive attention to
the eale and purchase otall kinds ofProduca Stock,
dc_ on Comml-aion. Cash advances* made on Bills
ofiadlnr and property In store. Befer to George
Smith £ Cc, Marine Bank, and GeorgeSteel ts Co

3. U. WILLUXS. L)il‘liO-lyJ W. D. nOCCQTCJXO.

■\TEELY, LAWRENCE & CO.,
i.l COMMISSION MERCHANTS for the pnrchaae
and sale of Grain. Floor, provisions, and Country
produce generally. Business exclusively Commission.
Also dealers in Salt. lime. Water.lJrotJtaeeo. Plast-
erinx Hair. Land Plaster, Ac- Ac* at ZX, ?3 and 240
Eanth Water fetrtst.

_
_

i,tjiu.T. jr.y.Lawaxsc*. WnTOWin,
nihJrokly r. r. lAvasxcK.

piIARLES RANDOLPH,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No. 3 l>ooml* Bonding,
Comer of Clark andSouth Water streets. Advances
mads cn Consignments. felway

Stobts. Ganges. See.
CTEWART’S COOKING STOVE
lO STILL AHEAD. The acknowledged superiority
of the stewan Stove has riven rise to several Itolto.
tions. The rcDJOnc article Is tor sale by C. METZ.
Agentat ISO Stats street, between Monroe and Adamtw

t-sortmsn; of UoasU«epDJ|tgugw«

~'~aTegatt~gHygertiiggOTiiwSr'
QTATE OP ILLINOIS, COOK
KJ COUNTY, 9. 9. Cook County Circuit Court,
FebruaryTerm. A.D. Wt Samuel C.Darla. Charles
B. bawreraodNatbanW.Ferklnar*.DarldB.Stout,
andJohnL.Demlck.

Public notice la herebyrfren to the said Darld B,
Etout and John L. Deoilcktoat awrltof attachment
leaned outof theoffice of theClerk ofthe Cook County
Circuit Court, cated the S6th dayof December, A. l>.
1860,at the suit ot the said Samuel C. Darla, Charles B.
Ba'wycr and Nathan W.Perfclna aod against theettate
of the said Darld B. Stoutand JohnL. Demlck for the
sdm of eight hundred and twenty-one dollar* endtwenty-nine cents, directed to tlm sheriff of StdpMa-eon County,which said writbaa been returned execut-
ed. 6qwthereiore, unless you, the aald Darld B. b tout
and John lx DemiCk,Shall personal y be and appear oh»
lbrt theaald Cook County Circuit Courtoo orbefore the
lint day of the n-'XtTenn thereof, tobeholdenat the
Court House, inthe Ci tyot Chicago, on the SdJdoodayot February. A. I). JfdLgive special ball, and plead to
the said pudntitTs action. Judgment will be enteredacalnatyou,aodln£aror(>rthe aald EanmclC.Davis,Charles B. Sawyer, and Natnan W. Perkins, and to.
muchof tbe property attaclied as may beaoffideot tosatisfy tbe sold judgment and costs. *?UI be sold to
satisfy the some. W3L >l. CuDiiCH, Clerk,
tiaixcpA Hitchcock. FUTs. Atfy jaildaTtWw

NOTICE OF SALE.—Whereas,
. default haabeen made In the condition* of •cer-

tain Mortgagebearing date on the first day of May.
A. D.elgbieea hundred sou fitty-scven, and executedby theSheboygan and Mississippi Kallroad Company
toAzariah C.Flagg, in the city ol New York. Trustee,
and dulyrecorded In the efllce of the Secretaryof stateofthe State o( Wisconsin, InBoole A ofKadroad Mort-
gage*.ou Pages 153 to 1t77Inclusive; and whereas, thesaid Flaps has resigned the appointment of Trustee
under said mortgage, and the undersigned has beenduly constituted and appointed,according to toe pro-
Ttdoos ot said mortgage, successor toraid Flagg and
Trustee in bis place. Now. therefore, by -virtue of thepowerof sale contained lu said mortgage, and In pur*
sorance of law. the undersigned, Trustee under said
mortgage, will, on the second d*y ofMarch, A. D.
eighteen hundred and sixty-one, at tb- Station liouse
of said Sheboygan and MLwiralppl Kallroad Company,
Id the Cityel Sheboygan, Wisconsin, at two o'clock la
the afternoon of that day, sell atpublic sacduu to the
highest bldJer. lor thepayment ci two humi-rd endtbuty-elght thousand and ninety-five dollars and forty-one cenu (|2Auaj.4«), the amount of Bonds secured
by said mortgage nowoutstanding, with the Interest
thereon unpaid,beingthe amount claimed to be due
thereon, the mortgaged premise* described In said
mortgage, w-wlt.—All and singular the first divi-
sion of the Uallroad of said Company from theCity of
Sheb •ygaatotheClty of Fond duLac. In Wisconsin,together with all the rights otway, depot grour.de,
railways, rails, bridges fences, stations,station-houses,
and otherbuildings and all the lands and heredita-
mentsby saldSheDOTjpm andMississippi Kallroad Com-
pany then held or thereafter acquired In connection
with the said first divlrioii of their railway or relating
thereto,whether obtained under the rights and nrlvl-Egts of their charter or conveyed to them by deed;
and abo all the tolls, incomes, reutr. tones,and profits
and corporate and other franchises of said Sheboygan
and Mlistoippl Uallroad Company connected with the
said first divisionof their railway or relatingthereto:
and also all the locomotive engines, tenders, cars of
every kind, machinery,machine shops, toolsand Im-
plements,wood and property connected with the pro-
per equipment, working, operating and conductingof
the said railroad thenowned or thereafter acquired by
the said Sheboygan and MtotolppiKjdread Company
for orappurtenant to theaforesaid line of read, la bud-
stltntlon of those then owned, or otherwise, all of
which personal chatties were declared to be fixtures
and appurtenances andwere to be used and sold there-
with, and not separated therefrom, and were to be
takenas a part thcrcoc

SAMUEL P. BENSON, Trustee.
December 15Ih. di-CS-dTKMd

MASTKK’S SALE.—State ot* Illi»
nob. Conntv of Coo’-c, s. S.—Superior Court ofChicago.—ln Chancery Robert Anilioov vs. Amo ■Oliver. Heniy Yarwood amiArchelaasG. Warner.

Public notice la hereby given that in pursuance ofa
decretal order entered In Uie above entitled cause on

the 12th dayof December. A. I>. isr-0, 1, Ira Scott, aa
Master In Chancery of said Court of Chicago,
will, on Tuesday, the twenty-second (~nd) day of
Janoary, A. D. 1S«1. at ten u'ch>ck la the forenoon
of that day, at the north door of the Court House,
Lb th« City of Chicago, In said County of Coot,
sell at public auction to tin; highest bidder fur
Cash, all the tight, title and Interest of the said
AfflM Oliver and Hubert Anthony In and to allthatcertain lot, plccucr pared of laud situate In the
Town of Lyons in the Coouty of Cook, amt Stale of
Ililuola, and bounded ns follows, vi.r:—Beginning at
the northeast comer of Section tinny-one (31), and
running thence south eighty '..-C) reds. thence west
twenty-four (24) rod-*, i.orth eighty »?•■* rods,
thtnee east twenty-four (.4) rods, to theplace of begin-
ning, being a rectangular lot of ground eighty tt«> by
twenty-four (21} rods square, containing twelve (U)
acres of land In Uange twelve (12). Township thirty-
eight (3d) eastol the Thin! Principal Merld.aa, toge-
gethcr with all and singular toe appurtenance*and
hereditaments thereto belongingor In auvwlse anper-
talnlng,and thebuildings snd eret-ticns of whateverkind or nature uponsaid lot of hind. IUA SCOTT,
Master In Chancery of the SuperiorCourt ut Chicago,

Dated Dcccmb*-r lo.h. l£fo. dclT-dfirMa

I»TORTGAGK s? Aj’j K.—W hereay,-LtJL John T. Sherman.«f the City ofNewTork, here-
tofore mortgaged unto the undersigned. John >. l‘n».
ter, of Newark, New Jor-cy. by mortgage dated Aprl
Bth, A. D. Is3l, and recorded lu thuRecorder -•» Offer ol
Cook County, .May i.'tb, »Si*, in Uonk :» of mortgage*,
Faso &U, certain pren.hica hi-rolnaiier described. to pc*
cure the pavment ofa certain uroft fcrtw«» thousand
firehundred do)lam, dated July ’iM. A. I>. la*»7, and
aUo ofa note for nineteen hundred dollar*, ated
February lit,A. U. IS:**. i;i thr»*c Tear* iroui the said
first davof >ebm-try, ir.'W. and aw* t<> secure the pay-
ment otscml-annualintere-t on fo** said drift and a- to
fit therate often percent ptraumintfr; t'-- the first day
cf April, A. I). ls,>;find,. whjrc*'. default boa b*cn
madolu the pavm-titof iwog'mMftfsan paym-nts oi
Interest, which have fallendue on <*m draft and note,
and I hare therefore«’*;■ t r-x t-* declare :!ti »aau prin-
cipal sums due and payable.

Now. therefore, notice!« hereby giventhat parsuant
to the power contained lu the »d!<l mortgage. i shall
sell at public auction, at tue Court llou-c d<>or. In tho
Cltyol Ctlcago.lntlieioimly.dOok, on the thirty-
first dayof January,A. D. IcM. at ten o'clock In the
forenoon of that day, to the highest hid«lcr lor cash,
the said mortgaged pretmoe**, t *-wU.—Lot number
seventeen (IT).'lu Idock numVr fifteen t*sj, LiJoim*
son, Roberta <b Siocr*' Addition to Chicago. In the
Countyof Cook, and State ui IS'.h.oi *,and all rightand
equity of redemptiouof theraid Joint T.SLevman, hU
belr.- and asr-lgns therein.Bated Chicago lice. -gJd. A.P. W5.JO.in s. rCfllTiti:, Morjaew.

Faswcll «fc S*nrn. Atl'ya. didfidlsiut
&TATi3 Of-* ILLINOIS, CoumV c30 Coots. S.—Circuit Cor-rt <T (Vjfc C-.xity, >eb:

ruaryTerm.lSfil. SamuelK.Smith *s.Tbom,\i mthevand Jo.cphß. Ilcnshaw. In Chancery.
Affidavit or thonou-re-dd'-nce cl I hotna.sllughi-*andJoseph 0. IlcnshHW. defendants ab- ve named, hmlnsr

been tiledIn thoofilee of Uu clerk of?al.l e Ireutcourt
of Cook County. Notice I? hereby given d» the said
Thoma* Hughes and Joseph B. 11.-n-lmw. that ?ald
Complainants filed theirblitof complaint i said Court,on the Chancery side thereof. on Uh hi ft dav of.inly.lf*W. and thata summo;*- Lhereupo- Issued out r.f said
Court against said dotemla:;ti*.rni:rouble on the second
Monday of Oclob.-r next <: M ae I* by law required.

Now.unlessyou.lh*.* -a.u l -h.mn»> Hughesam. dv-eph
B. Hemdiaw snailpersonal!* Le a id nppeurbefore said
Circuit Court of fook ronuty. <»n the Hist day ot th«
thoceat term thrreofitobe hoMeo at Chicago In salu
County. on iho third Monday of i ebrenry. IW., ana
plead.*answer or demur to the said coiupUhinnt'.* billof ronipleiiita, Uu* same, and the matters and tMn>:4
therein chanted and nUteil. w illbe taken a- reniesk-d,
and a decree entered aedn-t .’vu cording t» lha
prayer of said hill V>*M. S. CllUM'llm’lerlc.
sta«k & IsitAM, Cotnnl’t* S*>rr s UrUM:

\| OUTUAOKK’S iyhcr>>
i.*i as Jamb I;m*-M'Uai.d M;.ry IT. Tiu.is»l7. h-nw'f'.

both of toe CUvof Chicago, and State «>f dlu
eaecutu and deliverto tf*u undersigned their CTtr.ln
indenture of mortgage, tearingdate the >t col*l duy -M
July, A. i>. l&g>, t-* recure the p.i' m -iit ola certainpromlffforynote of even date therewith, given by thj
halu Jacob Kussell f«»r tne »um of > outtceti llu
Pollan, (fllttiA) payable live yeur-atl< r the«laleth»st>
oC at theCity Bank ot H-ifton, M.» - lehusclb*. andpr>
viillcg thatthe tnterc-t ilierc'T., w htch -honld he at tne
rate of ten per cent, per annum, <:ld a!.o pay*,ble at said City Hank. In it'-tnn, vndannually, t»wit;
On the ecot>nrt day «f Jame*ry a d July each la cTery
year, which said mortgagereeonh d.u the Ktcordcf’a
office of Ceok County. rta;c of III:* '.is [••. jjoob 15 ot
Mortgage*,at Page d;*», on when n** detauit has beta
made iti the pArmer.tof t:i<* lu**Ulh' tut “f‘t,ii*re-tdao
thesecond dav of Ja.-.UHn, ami also lu the pay-
roen'of lii-tnlln.fr-1 of Infer *t due the atend day
of Jtilv, r'nd N-fh e.ir.rlii r.rr rid:Now. therefore,pul*!;** r t *'-e 1* hereby that
Jamesc. ilerrlll.Truslte x .'i id ••*?-’fige»; r-orc'shL ot
thecity of Dosion and Slat..* of .M&cftvfin ■ir.c.rt
lag to Iho U*rr.a of-nbi m .rtcuge, do her*. !•> 'i: r*tJ*

the pnuclpa,sum secur'd therebyto be now duo, f»v*
reason i f raid defaultIn i ;i' ;nn;i »r luf. rr-t, a*vi fl at
1shall. In nor* sm.ee and s*y virtue ot t*ae p,. *.via a d

authority lu r;e ve-d.-d by s..: icr the
upcs and purp*;ee» tuerei.t exjiro' -eu. on ’l liur-da*. the
tuirtee’du day of ecther. A. »> I.***, at eleven
oVlock In the firr.'..s n *.f eald dn.. at the i: *rtli <!*><'?

of Cie t;*.;.rt lUnire. It; the e.tyo* Ci Uago -ell i»t pub*
lieauction, U* the l.lgho-lhid*b r for t!f :Uea
lasaid iiiuitgsgo i>,-.:rlb* .

“Thatpiece orparc I "f !.»<.<! dr. wn n;*! di-s»rll*eJ
a* lot four (•»), In block -eve. ; • t. -17*. in tut tractiocn)
*t«.llon fifteen (lo». ad.tstior. t I .**. itv •>£ i.hu-s*>,be-
ing eightv (HiJ feet fttmto ; .'lb Mgan a. e. "tf and ona
rotedr-dand eightv feet (i;*.;» fo, «h pth to t*.c alley la
tlia rt-*r. acconur.g tv thr plan rceonh'dlntookLooa-
t. i?.rgiftry, wJUi'U.e dwUllrg bou- n-.d other to*
peevu-ueats thereon. J*vi-?i S c. MiilliUt-L,

Tr..sb;e Mortgage**..F. Af.PiSZiX. At'-T.’.e *. o :il!^*.td
The aliove sale t- i*v tponed till -\r,-.'day, theMX-

teenih cayof Janiur*, .*.. I». I'M. at lb.* rsme hyor
sad plai.. J.uMfS f. METJUILi..

J..‘l rAltkr.s, Atttnio*. i rust-.u .Mortgagee.
rb:r;«iro l>e~. v t:\.
The ahote fair U farther i.o-rpciivd til! rriday. the

•‘nht dnrcf Ffbruarv, A. l>. I-"1*;:, at the sure hourai.dplace. ’ J.\>!hS C. .MERRILL.J. M. PrUKCS, Alton-v. Mortgager.
Ohlc»uo. January kvb. *'s:i. »q S ulSl td

rPltUriTKt' ? S i>AlAt -- W'lim-as,
-A. Joseph A fibers did u:nk>’. exrctif-' j:u! deliver to

!*iulerv hS ecnnl:i lr.d> nture of ifco
west hah <;•:* of tin- •-.sirbwot tv* r.i mctivti a**- i’-A*.
In tow:..-:hlp N'c. n'-rth nr.d u. raug-; St>. Hone
*• <r{ lathecountv i-f M Di-rr-i.jh sa 1 Mato of l’[ r
r.'-1.-.except red iif tl-c north »i duf trueC
cvrtainl' jo'ic-iinlr* ’ •) nfdi-u -..M *Por?a.u.e '»'*•*

ddtNt th-; soiir.h (iCi; f No- * r.itv r. A. If. i<-7. i'.ur*-c.-nleu In J*tcoid*.f*- ofii.-e of Me;■*.!:•'ngij tou:*‘-
tysnd Stato of itiic-l* tm th- UUiduy of January. A.
i». IST?, In Cock Jof ;.ici fg'Y-s. | .»;’e If I. v,bicii
mortgage was giveuto secure the s.-syment ofc*n In
pr-inil'K-r;.- noi-.-s tbt-rdr. mcnil. j.tiS snd deicrlbcd. all
<>f which, by ref-rren-.e th- ntj, wl.l U'.rrt t-JlvAndH.-gc!v appear.

■au?« K-aa the ?sl-l Miaou Center did c-«> {!:••

thirl'rtti *>,!**• *t«jy rd Ih cembrr, A. 1) lr.*.y, assign ssbl
mortgage to t‘-e d Covd. Ux trust m
s**rur*- the payment •>. -.-r’ .ui nolr.* eiven by said
Heaver to licej.-tmLi !•■). ■}•., int * nc
desiribed.andvil:rrpr.s-n <» n.t iicon h-.-aviniid >«. sold
asslgonu-i:!a;:th<TiZi*, ci.;; o*vi-pand r# *i'ts -t I'i'-uruler-elgr.eil .Limes noyd ou n- u»at of the ;rta» bolderoft:.enotes given or ynd D. uvcr to said Loin-
bord.Jr- above ccmcd and ln>r.ld
rHbed at any time before slid noie-v v paid infull

at the n--riu -lo* r-f*-..- Court iiou>e
in thecityofC::.‘-:»-*,o amiMat-oi DU .->*?. and -eU totbeMghcstar.dhi.3l bMv th r ca-h m 1 umU U.c said
nort -age and two ceifain j.t' notes In said

meotiuM'dand d-~'-fihe«). ervia t»v Jos*, u’4
*Vxi..?*s t,p Sinn-on Jicavir. i)ctb tlutc-l So.-iwbrr-i'h,
A. D. tf.j*, or.e f r Ctt* sum cf two hundred dollars duo
t-n or before January l-s. A. D l jy, an<t -ns for the
sum ot live linndrec •C;l‘ur- dm* oa «-r bef--re the firs*
day of Miirvb, ,V-I*. )S-H. um! r.sslgu to thepurchaser
or purohaicn* atsucu e.ii-r >a!ii not-s ami mor.?aß»f,
coMc** of ti:e time anJ plac-: of ?ru h i -.ilo bs-iug previ-
ously given by publishing a nvtxu cf t<i<- sam*- iu the

Tr*sa sadlribunr, dnewspaperpuMDritti In saW
cry of Chicago for tea MO) days j-norc the day ofeucb
rale.

And wbtrea*, note? cf raid a-vigonrt-atnamed,
given by asc*vir t-* liciy.m.lu Lombard,
me no: yetwhollv legal holderofaul;
notes ha.* reqn-sted u.e Co a*V'rrkH i ami «ellthe i*al*i
notes and mortgage whlcl* wefs by =a:*l oftlgament
given.

Note, therefore. take notice that r. .* jme-* Boyd. trus-
tee iu said a&dgnmcnt mentioned. �h;vL*. by Mrtuc of
the pwerbv s.iid la me vesteiT, on the '-Srt
�lay of January, A. O. at. iu .Aim l:. M., ex-
pose for sale at the north ilnorof the Coart Hofl *® to
the cityof Chicagoand Mete cf i-UnuN thesaid
eage from Joseph Arthurs to hi:nfO» U<aver% and thd
two soles from raid Arthur* t.» -aid Ceavtr ;n said **•

rlgnrcvut mentioned and dewrihed, aud at!! the tuime
to the high*-tandbest bidder at mch sale for cash In
hand and for the uses andreroutes In said asaiebaeabdescribed- JAMES BOYD. Trustee.Chicago. January ICO*. A. I). Lv,o. _ja'.od>*6dui_

MASTER’S SALE.—Circuit Court
Of Cook County. Jona< C. Reertt, coirp'L. v».

An4r«w J.Brown? Harvey U. Hard. Paul Cornell. Ed.
ward iJ. Hurd* Joseph Periaro. Kdmond D. Beck. Oeo.
C. Buckle. Coratio N. Lee. Elizabeth Pierce, Potter
Palmer. Caleb SSaw.W. Bragwanatli. Fr*nels H. Bca-
son, and Alexander T,Stewart. John T.llirg. Francis
Warden and George Fox, sun ivlng iare rsof William
11. Burrows*, deceased, defts. In Chancery.

Public nodee It hereby given that 1, L. C. Pain*
Freer, Master in Chancery of Conic County. State of
Hllnc-K will, on the&:b day of January. R>‘L at tho
north doorOi the Court House,in said Countyof Cook
inthe City oi Chicago, at ton o'clock In U.ts forenoon
of said day ;*llatpublic auction for csi»h to tne high,
eat bidder, all the following parceh* of mol estate, to-
wlt:—Lot* numbered one ill. two 2'. three [3l, four
IH, live[sl. eighteen Ih>, nineteen• 13\twenrir u»L and
twenty-one mi t. mBrowu« Hurd srn.idmslonofLotaonedhtwolaj. thraf! L3L «;*r C4K dye UJ. seven 111,
eight 131 ten [in j tlcv.-.n UD. twelveIK). U.L-teen 181.fourteen [ill. fifteen rib'* and sixteen t n*J, In Block
three {3J. In Carpenter'* Addition to Chicago. In tho
City of Chicago, County of Smte uf riLEci3.

L.C, "Aoh rKt EL,
Master In Chancery of Cook County.

Chicago. January 7th. 1861. JaS-d&S-Ul

MASTER’S SALE.—a'Cate of llH-
nols, Countyof Ccok.S. Sapcrior Court of

Chicago. In Chancery. Blancue Maria Flston vs.
James H.Rees. WlUhun B. Ogden and MaldOi' D. Ogden.

Public notice U hereby given thatIn panauce of a
decretal order, entered In tho above entitled cCn*®, oa
the fourth day of October, IS6O. I. Ira Scott. a» Mas-
terIn Chancery of the SuperiorCourt of Chicago,cn Saturday, the nineteenth (10th) day of January.
D, IS6L at tea o'clock in the forenoon of thatday cw
the north door of the Coart Hons** In the city of Chi-
cagoin said Comityof Cook, sell at public auction to
thehlgheat bidder for cash, the following described
real estate, situate In the city of Chicago, Countyot
Cook»ndState of Illinois, towit:

Lot* numbers seven iT), eight nine (9). ten (10).
eleven (1>). twelve (12) and fourteen (14). In Block
number seventeen fit) la Sheffield's Addition to Chi-
cago. IRA SCOTT.
Master In Chancery of the Superior Court of Chicago

Dated January (to- do>v la7dS2t«(a

TT'XECUTORS “SALE.—The Low
XIJ Pressure Steamer MICHIGAN, with her Fund-
tme. Tackle and Appurtenances,willbe sold atpublic
auction at the dock ot H. W. Newberry A Co., m De-
troiton thesth dayofFebruary, irfi.at 2 o clock p. x.
The above steamer was thoroughly repaired tn tho
winter of i&Q. and is now m goodcondition, and la of
*4241-95tons burthen.

.

,
Txrxs—One-half rs« h

- and remainder In tlz and
twelve months, bearing,lnterest from dayof sale.

H. W. « ' v- C. NKWHERRY,
Ezecntors of Estate of Oliver Newberry.

Detroit. JanuaryUth, IdaL Ja15^1375-ld
/ CHICAGO AND HIL>VAUKEEV_y Raiuoad annual meeting of the
Stocklioldenofthe Chicagoand Milwaukee Railroad
Companywin be held attne Office of the Company in
Chicagoon Tuesday, Februar ’ 1A li*H.at 10o'clock A.v, for the pnrpose ofelecting Directors and the trans-
action ofsuch other burine* s is maybe presented.jaT-dS34d A. 3,DOWNs, Secretary.

ent” at SABO del; 100 brls good spring extra at
$4-Ssdel; 100 brie >-&lrdo'-tts4.22X del: 90 brls
low grade ats4.os dd;7obris choice Soper at
$4.000n track: SOO'brie -“Sock Island 1' do at $3.96del;- 200 bill Superfine (mixed brand*) at $3.81
del. • -

mtt.t. STUFFS—4 tonsBran at $0.60 on track;
4 tona Middling* at SIO.OO ontrade.

WHEAT—Received, 36,918 bn. Market quietand
steady. Bales were:—l4,ooo bn No. 1 spring at
60Vcin store; 4000 bn doatSOXc in store; 15,000
bnNo. 2 spring at7oc in store. Sales by sample
were las follows;800 .ba Club at 83#c ontrack; 000 bn doat 62Xc on track.

CORN—Received, 96,414 bo. Market heary and
declined Xc. Saleswere—B,ooo bu mixedat SBXcIn store; 1,000 bn Rejoctedat 25c in store...OATS-tßocdVed 1,607 bn. Sales were as fol-
lows—l,6oo bn No. lat 17c in store: 1,000bn doat
l«Xc in store. -•

.. .
•' RYE—BOO bn No 1
bags do at 46Xcontrack; 80 bags do-ftt47c dcL
* BARLEY—Received.. 698 bU., Market quiet.
Sales were:—lso begs i*o.2at 85c on track.

.

7 1b»iPß .Eo<,d . «c $2.23. Clover Sd
|{“ - were;—2l bags choiceat

—6Obrla country at 16e;81brls dty
ALCOHOL—BIO37c WgaL
BROOM CORN—7 tonsprime at fift.. ,FURS—I 2 prime Minlwat $1,60; U8Mfissritat*

10c; SSlnferlordoetfic; lo.Ctttm.SOc,,
. . 1HESS PORK—Market Very firin’; pales were 400sbrla city at sio. .i • 1 - •• • j

CuTiIEATS-rln good demand and firm. Sales
tfere—B,ooopcs shomders to be deliveredat Mil-waukee.at-£xc packed; 4,000 pcs dtycured ehoul-!
dewat Repacked; 1,000 pcs sides, at 8c packed,l
to be delivered in 15 days. . . tLARD-300 tesLard at 9Xc; 80 tes do at 1M; 100brla and ICO teaprime leaf a,tlOXc- ■TALLOW—Nominal at BXO9c for country, and 1909XC for city. .

HlDES—Received, 29.601 lbs. MX&et quiet.
Greencountry 6®CXc; Gfevfi baited 6®6Xc; Dry
Flint 12®18<v '

Flrklnlo® l2c
POULTRY—Dressed Chickens, $2.00 9 dor;Turkeys.707Xc 9 lb.POTATOES—Good Neshanuocks, 15®90c9bu.DRESSED HOGS—Received, 2,310. Market

firm. Sales were as follows:
20 Hogs, overawing 800 lbs,* at.... $0.259 a “ 230 *� 6.25Co * 4 “ 265 «* 6.25
29 ,* “ 800 * 6.90
32 “ “ 5250 “ 0.20
28 “ “ 2SO “ 6.25
88 “ “ 250 “ 6.2021 “ 360 “ 6.30
It “

“ ‘2«l “ 6.2511 “
“ &X) “ 6.30J4 " 250 « 6.25

l\ ‘ " 250 “ 6.25
350 “ at $5.6006.90, dividing on 200 lbs.
STS *• at SO-0006.25. “ 200 lbs.

XavE HOGS—Received,2,736. Marketbuoyant.
Sales were:217 Hogs, averaging 405 lbs, at $5.75
300 •* “ 822 ‘4 6.60
104 “ 44 295 6.25
185’ 44 4‘. 2T3 44 5.1583 44 14 830 44 6.452*5 44 “ 205 44 5.15107 «

•» gai «< 5^175 “ 300 44 5.85
« “ “ 288 “ 6-20

HUBKET BY TELEGRAPH,
NEW YOllK—January38.—Flour—More doingboth for export and home consumption; there isalso some speculative Inqul y; market exhibitsmore tone, bnt prices generally withoutImportant

change: sales 14,800brls at $5.1505.25 for superstate; $5.4005.45 for extra state, includingsmallparcels at $5.1505.25 for super western; $5,4008.75 for common to medium extrawestern; $5.65©6.80 for shipping brands extra round hoop Obis—-marketclosing with holders generally refusing to•sellat the inside quotations. Canadian flonr in
moderate request at steady prices: sales 230 brlsat $5.5005.75 for common to choice extra. Rye
flour selling slowly at $3.4004.20 lor common tochoice superior. Corn meal steady, with sales of
100brlsbrandvwlneat $3.55*Whisky—bhado easier and more active;'sales1,400brls at 18#. *

Grain—Whcar, only a limited business doin'*,holders unwilling tosell atlower prices, while ship-persare holding back forlater accounts from Eu-rope. Soles 11,400 bn pnme winterred westernat$1.3501.36: 8,500 bn red state at $1.33; 600 bnwhite western at $1.60. Rye quiet at 74075c.Barley scarce and a shade firmer. Sales 8,600 bnstate at 70073c. Barleymalt in fair demand. Sales4,000 bn at 90c. Corn, market withont important
change, the demand both for export and home con-sumption is moderate. Sales 46.000 bn at 70c for
mixed western in store; 71c delivered; 70c for
round yellow in store; 71c for western yellow instore; 75c for very handsome new white southern.
Oats, there isa moderate business doing in part
for the sonth and export. Salesat 36037 c forwes-

. tern and Canadian: 37083cf0r state.
Provisions—Pork Ann and demandmore mode-rate, with sales of 825 bbla at $17.50 for mess:$15.75 for uninspected western prime mess; SIC

©l7 for western and city do; $18.75019.0 > forclear; $13.25 for prime, and sl2 for old prime.Beef market qniet and steady, with soles of 200bbls at $4-7505.00 for country prime; $5.7506.25for country mess; $8.00010.00 forrepacked mess;and $10.00010.50 for extra mess. Prime mess
beef dolland nominalat $l3OlB. Beef hams firm-er and In fair demand. Bales of 800 bbls at $l4O$14.25 for western. Cntmeats, qnietand firmat ticfor shoulders and 7#oS#c. hams—4ooo green
hams were sold at BH. and 80,000 pounds drysaltedaldesatSc. Smokedileale—Baconfirm, with mod-erate demand. -Sales of 250 boxes Cumberlandcut,
250 boxes long ribbed middles. Lard dull andheavy, with sales of 550 bbls at 9#olOc for No 1,10J£c prime. Western batter Is selling at 10014c.Ohio cheese quiet and steady at9olO^c.

Groceries-—Coffee without change to notice.Sugar dulland slightly lower. Molasses quiet andunchanged.
Stocks—lrregular and generally lower. Chi <feKlsß**: Beading 46, b 80; Clove&Tol 35*4; DIOscrip 83K; M 815*: do gtd ; Hart 15T4‘; NY

C 7JJi; Panama 78; Pac Mail 02: M C 57>tf Gal&
Chi7l >4; Eric 39*4; Mo Cs 69; Virginia 76; US
5s ’65 92.

pmCAGO MILL-FURNISHING\J DEPOT.

T. W. BAXTER & CO.,
XASCTACIURSM OS

FRENCH BURS MILLSTONES,
OFat.t, QUARRIES.

C. W. BEOWITB PATENT PORTABLE
Flouring and Grist Mills,

DUTCH “iNKKtt” BOLTING CLOTHS,
Emut Mills aad Separators,

Separators for Warehouses,Belting of AllKinds, HoistingScrews and Balls,Bran Dusters, Picks, Proof Stalls, So, Ac
FAIRBANKS’ SCALES,

MILL FURNISHING GENERALLY.
Plans, Specifications and Estimates tarnished whendesired, and the construction of Steam and Water Utilscontractedforentire.

SteamEngines, Boilers, &c.( &e.
The subscribers having obtained the Agency for the

calc of Steam Engines and Boiler* fromihe manufac-toryof OOULDDTO. BAGLEY A SEWELL, of Water-
town, N.Y., would Invite the attention of purchasers
to their superior merit* of style, workmanship andBower*; also,their very lowprices. The followingis a»t <>f prices ofEngine and Boiler, togetherwith Heat-
er. Water and Steam Pipes, Cocks, valves.Arch Cast-log* andGrates, complete and ready for use, delivered,
inChicago i
5 horse power. | 500 I SO horse power f1,550
8 “ “ 53 23 “ “ LMO10 “ ** 3 8) “ M LC7SVt ** “ .. « ..

10 «

and In likeproportionfor larger sizes osrequired.
Every Engincis furnished with

JUDBOK’S PATENT GOVERNOR VALVE.
For Flour Wills weconfidently recommend them &&

superior toany other style ofEngine, and they will
Save from 25 to 50 perCent InFuel

over the usual class of boilers m use in the West, tVe
shall keep an aseortment of different tlzc«at onr c*.
tabl'shmcnt, where theymay be examined and the
necessary Information obtained regarding them. Com*potent men will, if desired, be furnished to act up andstart engines inanypartorthecountry. Wealeoanpply

WATER WHEELS, SHAFTING. GEARING, tC,
Atvery low prices.

T. IF. BAXTER A CO*S
HID Famishing Depot, West Water street, ’oetweca

Randolph andMadison. Chicago, Dlinf .u.
Pert Price addreat Bax 274. * ocSTB.ly

'J'IIE CONSTITUTION OF TILE
UNITED STATES,

Joitpublished In neatpamphlet form.
Slagle copies, 8 cents; $S perhundred.

The trade snnpDcdby ROSS <fc TOUSKY/WholesalcAgent*, ho. 121 Nassau street: or br thePublishers.FRANCIS HART & CO, No. C 8 Cortlanflt street Newlork. JaildSo-lw

$l5O REWARD *

L. CORNELL a CO.,
A-t 13S Lake Street, <Up«Staln,)

Are pa ring the above reward every week. 65 toeach
person who most Judiciously purchases one ot theirTaggart and Farr Family or MtnufattaringSewlocMachtoo'ior a Holiday Gift. Only {4O for a Machine,Hammer, Gauger, and all—fully licensed. Manulac-
taring SlruUleMachines, 15 by 10Inche i under the arm
fertentogIts own eons, at SJU, for carriage trimtmostailoring,and all ktndiof de22dtlh.lui

<C. SMITH & COMPANY.
Brass Cock Hanufttfnrers, g

COPPERSMITHS,
And Healers In

WROUGHT IRON PIPE,
. STEAM AND GAS FITTINGS,

SHEET COPPER, BLOCK TIN,. TUMPS, <fea
Alst—Particular attention paid to. Jobbing of all

kinds connected with theTrade.
998 Washington Street, CBtieago, UL

[nelffi&ly]

a&auteb, : ■
VV AJfTED.—The advertiser

asituation as Forenun on a gpodfirm. Is tally competent to.tateUmenUtechtfgeTS
neared. neededTora BxoallamUy.•ondreee ;t£. CmStoPoetomce. jaSxSt

WANTED—An honest, industri-� T ou laboring man, with atartly, ia anxlon* to©.'“s employment at any moderate -compensation,wm do aoy laboring work. Please tall at Trtbonegfflee- • JslSxlw

"TATANTED.—A gentleman desires
T T Board In a private family where there are no

other boarders. He la wining to naya liberal price Ifhecanget a place tosuit. South Bide preferred. Ad-dressRO. Pox 1007, - ■ - jaltxlw


